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[djourned 
Light D o ck e t

_t:m of dlatrlct court 
lit noon Tuesday, af- 

tenn Judge Few 
L  rict Attorney Tay- 
■¿.'nber of out of town 
Irere preient. Only a 

tried.
charged with bur- 

luM&sed a five-year
icntence

ne*. charged with 
given a four-year

t ’̂ tence.
ello. chiirged with 

iû e.ssed a four- 
lied sentence.
|er indletoienLs were

(■ to the next term of 
men were indicted on I 
^ft of wool. One wag 
: bond and the other 
I is Jail.

{county man. who was 
11 charge of burglary,
; held In Jail, 
commis^iogters ap- 

I draw Jurors for next 
rt met Tltesday and 
their duties They 

1 Steen Jr F W Um- 
. A. Daniel.

-0—-------- -

M ethodist Notes

rl of P. T. A.
Ĥy. May 14 the Par- 

asfoclatton met In 
of a successful 

treasurer reported a 
something over ten 

I be carried over to the 
year, after all bUli 

S126 dollars Is al- 
I seats to be placed In 
tnum

nents of clustng ex- 
nlng Sunday M«y 

Friday, May 24, 
■ The seventh grade 
-hers were advised to 

|tr.e building for tha 
' exercises on Wed- 

t̂nlng The Junior and 
:r;ers are to make the 
the senior exercises 

ng and again on

ttfenlng.
.th expressed for thd 
:ty a word of thanks 
derful spirit of co- 

I shown during this en-

eighth grades were 
nt winners of the at- 

Iprtie.
lor the year of 1935- 

f introduced as follows: 
Mrs. Carl Keese; first 
:̂i«at and program 
Mrs A H Smith; sec- 

I president and member- 
n Mr.y R. L. Arm- 
vice president and 

means chairman Mra 
ye secretary, Mrs. R. O. 

treasurer, Mrs. Duke 
reporter, Mrs. Delton

i assistant reporter. Miss 
tt!e.

«uts consisting of 
l»n(i punch were served 
pm-gf.thg officers.

?riie W edding A

Än Uarshall and Mias 
Cornelius surprised

("! friends and acqualnt- 
lesday morning by call- 
tbe MetbodUt mlnUter. 
E Duke, armed with a 
license and requesting 
perform the marriage 

by for them. They left 
ately In their car for San 

and other points In 
Texas.

lare young people of very 
jluiacter In this county 
fxve the congratulations 

: wishes of all who know

Last Sunday, the morning ser
vice was devoted to Mother’s 
day. Bro. Duke preached a ser
mon suitable to the occasion A 
representative congregation was 
present a t both services for the 
day. For one reason or another 
the Mother's day service seems 
in some places not to measure up 
to w hst It was In the beginning 
of Its observance. The past few 
years I have heard some express 
themselves as feeling tha t It 
stirred up feelings of sadness. 
Tills expression has come, for 
the most part, from those who 
have lost their mothers. Other 
reasons have been assigned 
which I shall not now mention. 
At any rate It seems to me that 
we are not getting out of the 
serivees now Juit what was pur
posed I have heard one preach
er suggest th a t it was his purpose 
to change the character of the 
message th a t he had been bring
ing to the people on these occa
sions. Possibly this might be 
done to good advantage. At any 
rate, it Is worth thinking about. 
There was nothing of the ob
jectionable, I should say. In the 
message th a t Bro. Duke brought 
to his audience last Sunday.

Those who attended the dis
trict conference at Fredericks
burg last week brought back fine 
reports of the occasion. All was 
a t topnoAch In point of Interest. 
The high note seems to have 
been sounded by Doctor Walter 
Anthony, the great pastor of 
Travis Park. San Antonio. Doc
tor Anthony Is by any measure
ment, the equsl of any preacher 
In Texas.

Our Sunday school superin
tendent, C. A Bayley, was hon
ored by being elected a delegate 
to the annual conference. This 
is quite a cumpUment, as there 
sre pTfflTy of people who are glad 
of the opportunity of an honor 
of this kind The conference will 
be held In San Antonio some 
time In October.

Next Sunday at 11 o'clock, the 
churches of the towm wlU attend 
the commencement services of 
the public schools. The service 
wlU be a t the school auditorium 
and Bro. Duke will preach the 
sermon. For one, I feel sure that 
the sermon will be worth hear
ing and the occasion. In addition 
to this, the service will demand 
the attendance of all.

We shall have our regular ser
vices a t the evening hour.

From the accounts given In the 
church papers there Is unusual 
Interest throughout the bounds 
of the church In revival work 
Many great revivals have been 
held and many have been added 
to the church. I do not remem
ber within several years to have 
noted so many revivals with so 
large an Increase In membership. 
This Is true, not only of the 
Methodist church, but also of 
other denominations. If these 
reports are not misleading. It 
seems to me that there will be 

la great Increase In membership 
*in all the Protestant denomina
tions, a thing tha t 1s most cer
tainly desirable.

Let us not be unmindful of the 
fact th a t our meeting 1s to be 
held, beginning June 16. It Is to 
be hoped th a t there may be a 
unified effort to obUln the very 
best results. The church work 
has always been difficult, possi
bly more so today, than at any 
time In the history of the world 
Never before has It been more 
essential than at this time. The 
world seems to have gone ma- 
terlallsUc to a degree never be
fore known. There must be a 
transformation In life and chat' 
acter. I t  seems to me that It li 
Christ or Chaos. J. 8. BOWLES 

--------- ■ o—------------

Schools Close
Next Week

The local public schools will 
close the years' work with the 
high school commencement on 
Thursday evening. May 33, at 
the Khool adultorium. At thU 
time twenty boys and thirteen 
girls are expiected to be graduat
ed. Dean J. Thomas Davis of 
John Tarleton college will de
liver the commencement address. 
Doris Robbins Is valedictorian of 
the class and Bentley Clements 
Is salutatorlan. These two stu
dents, along with a number of 
others, have made very excellent 
records during the year. The 
aeneral public Is Invited to the 
commencement program and the 
program of the exercise will be 
found on another page.

Underpass Plans O.K.
Plans and specifications for 

the underpass to be construct
ed at the crossing of the Santa 
Fe railway and highways 7 and 
81 Just north of Ooldthwalte, 
have been approved by the state 
highway department. Highway 
Engineers O. R. Burtoer and W. 
W. Stevens were aasUteJ by four 
draftsmen In the district high
way office a t BrownwocK.1 In pre
paring th? revised THaiI,' in rec
ord time. It is considered likely 
that the structure will be In 
eluded In the next letting of 
highway projects a t Austin.

Athen’s Party

Nazarene Remarks

Point B .Y .P .U .
How churches bless the

DitCU!»l0M
'Jmo Fallon.

tiW—Vemell Chaney, 
naces-Oran Stark.

I wid poetry — H o w a r d

‘ »nd books-Ruth Char- 
■Urk.
J[^ciUe Taylor.
■“ »test blhMtng — B bert

The special services that have 
been previously announced In 
this column will be held this af
ternoon and tonight. We regret 
very much that Dr. Miller will 
not be able to be with us. We 
have received word that Bro 
Miller has been taken to the hos
pital for an operation and would 
not be able to make the lour of 
the dUtrlct. Dr. Miller, who Is 
chairman of the district church 
school board has arranged with 
the secretary of the board. Rev.
I L. Flynn of Austin, to fill the 
appointment. This afternoon 
i Friday I a t 4 o’clock, Bro Flynn 
will speak to officers, teachers 
and workers of the Sunday 
ichool. All Sunday school work
ers of the city are invited to hear 
this lecture At 8 o’clock thU eve
ning an Inspirational addresss will 
be given by Bro. Flynn, Everyone 
Is invited.

The 11 o’clock service Sunday 
morning wiii
our congregation will attend 'the 
baccalaureate service at the 
school house. All of the other 
services at the regular hour. We 
Invite you to worship with us. 

CHARLIE HARRISON. Pastor.

Garden Club
Elect Officer»

Mmes O. H. Yarborough, E. B 
OUliam, J r ,  J. A. Hester and 
Jane Brim, were hostesses to the 
Garden Club In the home of Mrs. 
O. H. Yarborough for the last 
business meeting.

The house was decorated very 
beautifully with roses and hy
drangeas.

The following officers were 
elected: President, Mrs. John O. 
Berry; vice president, Mrs. Earl 
Falrman; oorrespondlng secre
tary, Mrs. J. H. Randolph; re
cording secretary, Mrs. A1 Dick
erson; treasurer. Miss Abble I r 
vin; historian. Mrs. W. E. Miller; 
librarian, Mmes. W. E. Falrman, 
J. D. Brim: reporter, Mmes. R.M. 
Thompson and Joe A. Palmer., 

The program for the evening 
was In honor of Mother’s day.

The leader for the evening was 
Mrs J. A. Hester.

Mrs, R. M, Thompson gave a 
very Interesting report of the 
state annual meeting In Houston 

Mrs. W. E. Miller gave a fine 
report on the work of the club 
the past year. Other splendid 
papers were; "I love the old time 
posie.” by Mrs. E. B. Otlllam, Jr.; 
Flowers of the Bible, led by Mrs. 
Kate Marshall; poem, "Tb My 
Mother,” by Mrs. J. C. Evans; 
garden gayety from summer 
bulbs by Mrs. D. D. T^te.

The guests of the evening were 
Mrs. Frank Overstreet of San 
Antonio, Mmes. Paul McCul
lough. Bob Steen. Jr., Allen, J. C. 
Mullan and E. B. Anderson.

---------- _ o -------------

Haynes Harrison entertained 
the Athens class with a tacky 
party last Monday night In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Rudd. From beginning to end 
this party was enjoyed to the 
utmost by everyone.

On arriving we were welcomed 
by the most charming receiving 
line with such gorgeous and 
graceful costumes that a party 
of this kind could afford. ITie 
house was beautifully decorated 
with horse mint in bud vases of 
catsup bottles.

After introductions were made 
and everyone had chatted with 
everyone else, dainty hand-made 
tally cards, tied with binder 
twine, were passed and tables 
arranged for 42. Everyone played 
their best. In order that they 
might get to table one to ring 
the cowbell.

Mr. Harrison announced the 
last game and then served only 
iced refreshments of popslckles. 
granckna’s cookies, gum drops 
and jelly beans. Then slips of 
paper were passed and votes were 
taken to see who wWTd get the 
prize for the best dressed couple 
at the party. Mrs. Ramsey re
ceived a ten-penny nail coat-; 
hanger and Mr Ramsey, a dain
ty Ohio match clgaret lighter of 
which they were very proud.

The house was then called to 
order for a sort business session 
with Mrs. Earl Clements, pre
siding in her usual charming 
manner.

Elarl Clements.captaln of group 
two. will entertain the class on 
their next social night. An
nouncements will be made later 
as to the time and place.

Again we wUh to thank Mr 
and Mrs. Rudd for their gracious 
hospitality. REPORTER

Sew age Plans
Being Perfected

W heat Referendum

The city council of Ooldthwalte 
met In called session Tuesday 
night to consider the m atter of 
the sewer application for Oold
thwalte. I t was necessary to pass 
a resolution instructing the 
mayor to sign the final applica
tion and also to pass an ordi
nance fixing the rates to be 
charged to customers. The rates 
range from $1 per month at pri
vate residence to  $5 for hotel or 
office building, with twenty-five 
rooms or more.

The city attorney was directed 
to prepare an opinion on the 
title to the land proposed to be 
.secured as a disposal location, 
and also to prepare the neces
sary financial data of the city 
business for the last five years, 
as required on schedules pre
sented by the engineer.

The mayor stated that he 
would request O. H. Yarborough. 
L. E. Miller. Marsh Johnson and 
Marvin Hodges to circulate pe
titions to see how many prospec
tive customers can be obtained.

If the PWA loans the money 
to put In the sewer system It will 
be repaid with approximately 
$32.000 In revenue bearing bonds 
No property tax shall ever be 
levied to pay said bonds, but 
same must be paid wholly from 
the revenue of the system.

A large part of the expense of 
the system will be for pipe and 
mains, but the engineer’s report 
shows the payment of $8599 for 
trenching and tunnelling and 
$7000 for rock excavation, which 
will be more than $15,000 paid for 
Labor, on those two Items alone.

Texans To A»k
For 3 Million

Editor Remembered

The vote of the farmers of Mills 
county and all other wheat coun
ties of the United States In the 
national wheat referendum will 
be taken one day, Saturday, 
May 25, between 9 o'clock In the 
morning and 8 o’clock at night. 
County Agent W. P. Weaversaid.

The referendum, to obtain sen
timent of wheat farmera toward 
a 1936 adjustment program. wlU 
involve signers of 575.000 wheat 
contracts In 37 states. A sepa
rate vote of non-signers will be 
taken.

“Two short crops and the ad
justment program have reduced 
the surplus of wheat in the Unit
ed States so that by July 1, 1935. 
the carry-over is expected to be 
down to normal.” according to 
J. A. Holland, chairman of the 
Mills county wheat production 
control association.

He went on to say tha t wheat 
prices In the United States have 
been maintained above world 
levels, and American wheat 
farmers have enjoyed higher 
prices than farmers in the other 
major exporting countries.

A heavy vole ts essential to in
dicate to the country that the 
wheat farmers really are inter
ested In their own program, sain 
George E. Farrell, director of the 
division of grains of the AAA.

Since Mills county has only 22 
wheat contracts, voting In this 
county wlU be done by mailing 
each contract signer a ballot to 
be marked and returned to the 
county agent. Any wheat grower 
who has not signed a contr ict tc 
reduce, may vote In this referen
dum by coming to the county 
agent’s office.

Baccalaureate
Service Sunday

The baccalaureate service hoo ' 
orlng the graduating class oi 
the local high school will be b*M 
Sunday at 11 o’clock In the school 
auditorium. Rev. R. E. Duke of 
the First Methodist church wlU 
deliver the sermon. Music will be 
arranged by the choir from the 
First Baptist church. AH the 
churches of the town are cordial
ly Invited to Join In this service.

The senior class will be ac
companied in the procession b f 
the high school faculty and tlM 
board of education.

The full program as It will be 
given appears elsewhere In this 

I paper.
------------- 0-------------

W. M. U. Bible Study

After another week’s  confine
ment to his bed. slowly recover
ing from an acute attack of ap
pendicitis. the Eagle editor 1s 
rather eagerly awaiting permlS' 
Sion to get up again. His Illness 
has been lightened, however, by 
the kindness of many friends.

The Heart of Texas Press As
sociation. In session a t  Brown- 
wood last Saturday, telegraphed 
a message of sympathy and en
couragement and his good friend 
Chas. B. Hall, editor of the Mc
Gregor Mirror, sent him a fine 
letter of cheer and good wishes, 
while another editor friend. E.C. 
Lowe of the Lometa Reporter, 
called by to see him.

A number of ladles, friends of 
the family have sent in beauti
ful pot plants and cut flowers, 
and delicious cakes and In other 
ways, expressed their wishes for 
his early recovery. All these 
things are sincerely appreciated 

-------------o--------------

Texas senators and represen
tatives at Washington ' S ^ d ed  
to ask congress for a $3.000,000 
appropriation for a federal ex
hibit at the Texas centennial In 
1936, but privately expressed the 
opinion the final allocation 
would be much lower.

They recalled that the World’s 
Pair In Chicago obtained only 
about one-third of tha t amount 
and that no state had received 
more than $1.000,000 for such a 
celebration.

Cullen P. Thomas, president of 
the Texas centennial, remained 
optimistic, however, after a 
meeting which lasted one hour 
and a half.

“How much do you really think 
Texas will get?” newspiaper men 
asked him.

"I think we’U get $3,000,000, 
he replied firmly.

Thomas went to Washington to 
Insist the delegation ask for $5,- 
000.000, but accepted a compro 
mise. He said repx>rts from 
Washington tha t the final ap 
propriation might be close to 
$500,000,000 struck “Texans with 
a dull thud.”

_ ----------- o--------------
County New»

The ladles of Circle No. 1 met 
In the pretty suburban home of 
Mrs. Wylie Johnston Monday af
ternoon to study the first, sec- 
and and third books of John.

Associational
B. T. U. Program

The fourth Sunday afternoon 
a t 2:30 o’clock the Mills county 
associational B. T. U. will meet 
with the Rock Springs Baptist 
church. The following program 
will be rendered:
Theme: His church, the ally of 

the home.
Song Service—Mr. Lawson of Big 

Valley, leading.
Devotional: Exodus 20:13; Deut. 

6:2-7—Rev. Homer Starnes of 
Rock Springs.

Special song—MuUIn B T. U. 
Value of an associaiional B.T.U. 

- Ml.«s Oden, president of th t  
Trigger Mountain B. T. S.

How to enlist adults In B. A. U.
—Rev. Swanner, Qoldthwalt«. 

Special song—Rock Springs B. 
T. S.

Planning the summer traininc 
sehools—Led by Associational 
President Floyd Sykes.

Tt! church, :he ally of the home 
Mrs. O W Chancellor, Mul- 

lln.
AnnouncctncRls, awarding of 

Banner, etc.
PROORAM COMMITTEE 

------o--------------
Mrs. Jeff Priddy opened the 

meeting with a prayer after 
which everyone sang “What a 
Friend We Have In Jesus.”

After quite an absence. Mrs. 
Allen Ross, our chairman, was 
back with us, to the delight of 
everyone.

Mrs. Ross had charge of the 
business and It was decided to 
have a picnic next Thursday af
ternoon at the fair park..

Just before Mrs. Johnston be
gan to teach, Mrs. Ross read a 
beautiful devotional on the “key” 
word to our lesson “Assurance.” 

Mrs. Johnston made the lesson 
so interesting that each one 
wan\ed to talk at the same time.

These ladles have performed 
their duties so well, as teacher 
and chairman, that the circle 
presented each one with a pretty 
gift for their untiring efforts 
The gifts were presented to them 
by Mrs. B. B. Anderson.

We will meet next Monday at 
the church for our mission pro
gram and as our president. Mrs. 
Bledsoe, has requested that all 
the circles meet at the church

Evans Peccare» Tex»ts 
Bright Spot

Texas is the b.S-h' spot on the 
real estate map of the United 
States at present, according to 
Sllliman Evans of Baltimore,Md.. 
president of a casualty company, 
while visiting in San Antonio.

Evans explained that his com
pany owns considerable real es
tate In Texa-s, and that a recent 
survey showed there are fewer 
vacancies In his company’s Tex
as property than that of any 
other state.

Elvans was fourth assistant post 
master general under Postmas
ter General James A. Farley for 
a time. He is a native of Fort 
Worth and a former newspaper 
man.

G ram m ar School
Closing Exercises

Wednesday, May 23, at 8 p. m. 
the grammar school graduation 
will be held in the school audi
torium. At this time the members 
of the seventh grade will be 
graduated from grammar school 
and officially Inducted Into high 
school. Elder Clem W. Hoover 
wUl deliver the address to this 
class. Other numbers on the pro
gram wUl be provided by ths 

$be clSSa

Schools are closing now each 
week and most of the faculties) and study ReveUtlons together, 
have been elected. j we will meet there the following

The distinguished Mr. Evans 
spent several years of his boy
hood here His father was pas
tor of the Methodist church a 
number of years ago In this city, 

-----o-------------
1/1S. E. Q. Club

Auditorium Seats
Are Purchased

Lions to G atesville
Last Tuesday evening Uons 

Raymond Little and Julian Ev
ans, Misses Vivian Campbell and 
Greta LitCle, Lion and Mrs. Paul 
McCullough. Uon A. H. Smith, 
wife and children went to Oates- 
ville to attend a charter night 
banquet. Delegations were also 
present a t the banquet from 
Temple and from Waco.

Those making the trip from 
here report a very enjoyable trip 
and having met with an enthus
iastic group of Lions in the new 
orsanlMtlBa a t octweUie.

An order has been placed for 
100 additional seats for the
school auditorium. TTte seating 
of the auditorium Is being cat' 
ried on as a co-operative enter
prise with the senior class, the 
Parent-Teacher association, and 
the Junior class. It Is hoped that 
others may become Interested In 
the movmeent. The present 
school auditorium when properly 
seated will comfortably accom
modate many mors paople than 
can possibly find aecommoda 

HMri’ ilov.

A canning factory has been 
provided for by the co-operation 
of the county and the relief of
fice.

I t will be located in Oold-j 
thwaite and will be used by the 
county people bringing the food 
and letting It be canned on 
shares, as in other neighboring 
counties. This Is a forward step 
and a progressive move.

The highway right of way thru 
Ooldthwalte to the Junction of 
No. 7 Is now complete. The right 
of way from Ooldthwalte to the 
Lampasas county is progress
ing nicely and almost complete 

The tuberculosis quarantine of 
Mills county cattle will be In 
effect after May IS.

JUDGE R. J. GERALD 
------------- o-------------
Star Route Let

O. W. Smith of Lometa has 
been awarded the contract for 
carrying the mall on the Oold- 
thw alte-Caradan-Prid(^-0 cU d 
thwaite s ta r  route, effocUv* July 
1, ISIS. A large number of local 
people aleo Md oil thia roata. 
wtUch w ar let lA Washington.

Monday.
Our hostess served the loveliest 

refreshments consisting of Iced 
punch,sandwlches and two kinds 
of cake, one was plain white. 
Iced with boiled icing and cov
ered with pecans, and the other 
one, chocoMte and rose layer 
cake with chocolate filling. Each 
one was Just as attractive as 
they were good and, needless to 
say, we enjoyed them.

We all said gdadbye reluctant
ly. as the time catae all too soon 
to go, for It had Indeed been a 
pleasure to sing and pray and 
have our lesson In this truly 
ChrlsUan home. R|g>ORTER

O—. . k.
Mrs. A . H. Smith

Presents Recital
The pupUs of Mn. A. E. Smlth’s  

plano class wlU he piwmntcd In 
recital FVlday evenlng, May 17. 
at S o’clock in the scliool audi
torium. The prograaa wUl he 
madc np of tdano s o ^  pisno 
dnets and voeal niimlìiw U mi 
publle la eordIaUy S m M  «a a t- 
tcnd.

The S. E. Q. club met with Miss 
Ethel Tyson Tuesday and spent 
the day enjoying the good din
ner furnished by the members 
and Miss TYson. Also two quUts. 
the Keupie Doll and the appli
que flower quilts were worked on 
but neither of them were fin
ished

We had eight members to en
joy the good dinner and our vis
itors were Mmes. Dwight Nlckols, 
Joe Huffman and Miss Nellie D. 
Cooke, also hcmorable mention 
of the gentlemen who enjoyed 
the dinner were Messrs. Otis Al
len, J. D. Lindsey, Dwight Nlck
ols. O. B. Carroll and Joe Rob
erts. These men also quilted a 
line or two to show th a t they 
enjoyed the meal and tha t they 
were prospective members.

Monday night, May 10, the club 
will have a ptente on Qie creek 
on the August Kauhs place. Ev
eryone meet a t  the house a$ t  
o’clock and from there ire will 
ga to Um  eraak. All memben bc 
pr eeent.

Ttaa aax t iwaeMng will ba wttk 
tia. ▼. O. 1>aoa with

oty /

hf
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There were twenty-three at 
Sunday achool Sunday morning 

I don’t beliere there were any 
parents, who had all their chU-

Mrs Lewis Oartman returned 
borne Saturday from a visit with 
tier mother In Houston.

Rev, J.m Hays of Lalce M erritt |dren at home for Mother s day 
was intown Monday transacting j-^nday. My ^hlldren were real
b«alnes.s and meeting friends.

4 
t ;

Mr and Mrs Harry Henners- 
dorf of Brownwood visl’.ed her 
mother. Mrs E Oden. Sunday 

Mrs Ben Pe .k of I.nnp.as.'is 
visited Mr. and Mrs R M Tli 'mp- 
aon and other friends here Sun
day

Will Garner, a fine citizen cf 
Trlfrger Mountain section, was In 
town Monday, transacting bus
iness

Mrs O U Hunn has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth, after 
rial ting her parents. Mr and 
Mrs L. B Ashley 

Mr and Mrs Elmun Kirby and 
children of Tuscola spent Sun
day with her father and mother. 
Mr and Mrs J A. Allen.

Mr and Mra. R. H. Mayfield 
aad little daughter. Sue Jane, of 
Hwtto visited relatives and 
friends here Sunday.

Attorney and Mrs. J. C. Dar- 
roch of Brownwood are here thla 
week. Tialting relatlvea and he Is 
looking after legal matters.

Mrs. Hardy Blue and children 
of Santa Anna spent Mother's 
Day with her mother and father, 
Mr and Mrs J. A Alien of thU
«tty

Mr and Mra. H. E McCullough 
and children of Hlco spent 
Mothers day here with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. W P. Me 
CttUough

Mrs. Norman Weatherby of 
Brownwood visited her parents. 
Mr and Mrs J D D Berry, and 
other relatives here the first of 
the week

W. H. Thompson. C M Thomp- 
aon. W T Thompson and Mrs 
Bva Hicks of Brownwood visited 
Mr and Mrs. R M Thompson 
Sunday afternoon.

Irk Black a prospernu.- and In
fluential d '.iztn of the Live Oak 
•action, was attending business 
in Ooldthwalte Friday and made 
the Eagle a pleasant vb ît.

Mr and Mrs J T Helm spent 
Use week end in Weatherford 
with their parents and Mrs.Helm 
m nainod for a longer visit, and 
be came home Sunday after
noon

We have b?en requested to an 
nounce that Rev J A Lovell will 
prearh at Star on the streets at 
•  p m .  and 8 o'clock the same 
evening at the Methodist church 
May 20

Mr and Mrs. Ellas Oeeslln of 
Center City section are both quite 
tn at their home They are prom
inent citizens and have a wide

' .Kce to their mother
If 1 haven't been misinformed.

circle of friends here who antic- looked over the Gatlin farm on
Ipite fof them both a speedy re
covery to health.

Editor E C Lowe of the Lo- 
pta Reporter made a brief visit 

• t  the Eagle office Monday, en 
tnole home from Br'.wnwood. 
•here  he had been called to at
tend the funeral of his aunt 
Mrs W O Turner 

I>r R. H. Jones, an outstanding 
pfcysiria.''. of Mullln was ordered 
by his Temple doctors to rest for 
several weeks or until he regain
ed his health. He Is .suffering 
from cardiac trouble. Dr and 
Mrs Jones went to Alice for 
the rest period. In h .x.s the cli- 
n-itlc change won, b* benefi
cial to the doctor 

Sunday a Is. , . tend
ed the B;? V-;.'e' . ,g ^
number from h , a tu n  d Eld-

ichool will be out this week I 
has been a very succes.'>ful term 

We wish to express our sym
pathy to our postmaster. M V 
.Stokes, Jr., in the loss of his 
father. Also to our ex-postmas
ter. Frank McDermott, In the 
loss of his mother May Gods 
richest blessings rest on each 
family It is our loss but heav
en's gain

I am hoping our editor will soon 
be up and back about his office 
work Mrs Thompson makes a 
fine helper, but we need him 

I guess everybody has received 
from one to m half doien chain 
letters. Some were lucky right 
at the start, but the ones who 
really needed the dimes won't 
get any

Mrs. Shipman was very unlucky 
one afternoon last week. Sha 
walked out on the porch and 
some way lost her balance and 
fell off. hurting herself, but no 
bones were brokes.

Joe Davis and family took J.C. 
Stark and wife to Center Point 
to visit their children.

Ben Davis and family enjoyed 
Mother’i  day with A. P McGow
an and wife In Rabbit Ridge aec- 
tlon.

W A Cooke and Horace went 
to Winters Saturday after Nellie 
Dee. who taught at Harmony 
this term and was re-elected. 
They visited Bob Cooke while 
away.

Will Stark and wife, who have 
lived In this community for 
years, sold out not long ago.They 
are moving this week to town on 
E*arker street In the Howard 
Trent place They will be missed, 
as they lived here so long. We 
wish them good luck and good 
health

Herbert and Horace Cooke are 
at home, after teaching school 
at Mount Olvle and Center City 
They were both re-elected. We 
are proud of these young men 
I J O McClary and wife ate din
ner with John Roberts and wife 
Sunday. In the afternoon they 
called on .Mrs. Shipman in the 
Circle home.

Those who visited In the Cooke 
home Sunday afternoon were 
Marvin Spinks and wife from 
Rabbit nidge. J. C. Stark and 
wife, Joe Davis and family. J R 
DavU and wife and .Mrs. Eula 
-Vickols.

J S Bowles and wife. Orby 
Woody and wife. Mrs Lula Gat
lin and Miss Love from town.

visited in Marion Roberaon's 
home a t Rabbit Ridge Sunday 
afternoon.

MU.S Lois Dewbre from town Is 
helping her brother again this 
week.

John Roberts. J. O. McClary 
and wife. Joe Roberts and wife. 
Miss Kathleen Cockrum and Mrs. 
Eula Nlckols attended Grand
mother .McDermott's funeral Sat
urday morning.

Last week this community was 
(lodging paper agents and the 
’.Vatkln's man. They were naarly 
a.s bad as the sandstorms. It kept 
the women on the lookout, fur 
fear they would see they were 
at home. I can 't believe any of 
them got rich selling papers out 
in these parts.

Ben Davis and sons went to the 
bayou fishing Saturday night. 
They had good luck.

Louie Kemp Davis spent Sat
urday night with his grandpar
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. A F McGow
an. at Rabbit Ridge.

Rudolph Cooke and Joe Almos 
Davis sat until bed time with 
Mrs. Nlckols and Philip Sunday 
night.

James Roberts stayed Friday 
night with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Roberts.

Miss Elsie McDermott called on 
Mrs. Eula Nickol Monday morn
ing. She will leave Sunday for 
Boston and from there she will 
go to Canada for the summer.

Mrs. Inez Lane Turner, who 
Uvea In Sparenburg, Texas, has 
subacrlbed tor the Eagle. She 
wants to keep up with her <̂ d

home town and her friends and 
relatives

John Earl RoberU spent Mon- 
ady and Monday night with his 
grandmothf“!" Mrs. Eula Nlckols.

Philip Nlckols IS working for 
W. A. Daniel this week. Jamas 
is working for R. E. Collier.

Landy E’.lis Joe Davis, Woody 
Traylor and W A Daniel had to 
go to town Monday to court.

J. F. Da\t> and wife and Char
ley Frank ."-nt Mother’s Day In 
Brown county with relatives. 
Grandfather Davis came home 
with them for a visit.

Jim Circle and wife from San 
Saba county spent Sunday with 
their parents.

Miss Johnnie Belle Circle went 
to Ratler for the Mother's Day 
program Sunday.

Landy Elli  ̂ and Richard Sou- 
dera and wife went to vUlt their 
parents Mother’s Day In San 
Saba county

Loy Lonk' and family spent 
part of las; week with the n ils  
and Souders famlUet. Loy farm 
ed aome while vultlng.

Price, Sanderaon and TuUoa 
sheared goats for Woody Tray
lor Monda> afternoon.

Marlon Jetton left Saturday 
morning for Oklahoma.

Jeaae Lowt and niece from the 
Rabbit Rldve section, attended 
Sunday school Sunday morning.

Mra. E. D Roberson and chil
dren came home last week end. 
They had been In Browmwood at 
the bedtldt of her mother.

The T h u r'0.>y night rain came 
as usual. It was fine. BUSY BEE

COWBOY BA.N’D TO
GO TO EUROPE

A second invasion of Europe 
will be made In June by the fam 
ous Cowboy Band of Hardln- 
Simmons university accompa
nied by a party of West Texans. 
Four years ago the Cowboy mu
sicians toured the continent and 
were widely acclaimed every
where they appeared 

Five foreign countries Eng
land. France. Belgium, Holland 
and Switzerland, will be visited 
on the month's tour as arranged 
by university authorities Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull has al
ready sent Instructions to for-

MAT ACgriRE RAILROAD

"With engineers of the Gulf 
Colorado 8c Sants P* iwportod 
Inspecting the Frisco line from 
Fort Worth to Menard.looklng to 
acquisition of the system, rail 
patrons here look to faster mall, 
passenger and freight service for

SEES Bl'SINtSii 

BY tUtá
A deflnlt« 

late «ummer. foil; 
extending into 
dieted by Henrj 
executive mansnJ

San Angelo Officials at F )rt ^ “ ®'****«<
In New York, h ;Worth would make no statement, 

but It was reported the engin
eers were examining the title to 
the right of way," says the San 
Angelo lim es, taking note of the 
rumors tha t have been current 
fur some months of a proposed 
Santa Fe-Frlsco deal. The paper

elgn diplomatic missions request-I continues: "By acquiring the
Ing that every courtesy be ex- |Une, the Santa F t could ahortan
tended to the 
while abroad.

Leaving Abilene on June 18. 
the Cowboys will go to New York 
City. A half-day stopover will be 
allowed at Washington to permit 
the party to see the many places 
of Interest in the national capl- 
toL The West Texans are sched
uled to sail June 19 and return 
July 21

■ o

Texas visitors its distance to Lubbock and San

SE.NATOR DAVIS WRITES
SOIL EROSION BILL

State Senator B M. Davis of 
this district has secured the 
passage of his soil eroalon bill

Angelo by lopping off the angle 
down by Temple. The purchase 
of the Friaco lines west of Fort 
Worth by the Santa Fe would 
give San Angelo the fastest train 
connection Into Fort Worth and 
Dallas of any other coraMnatton 
of lines in existence.—Brown
wood Bulletin.

--------------o--------------
SA.VTA FE DAT TRAIN

MAT COME BACK

review ol busiaegi 
organization's Ki 
throughout tb*f^^ 
vlval will be not ’i;v 
tember and 
August, he aaid.

At p.'esciio, on * 
side." Mr HeiaunJ 
"we have a gain gl 
its, a rise in bug] 
contra seasonal ir 
trie power proft-^ 
turn In bltuminoe« 
troleum output, buj 
however, may b t: 
especially beug 
the threat of rr; 
and the conUnuMg 
tlon of 2 u *-jiiu)ba 
seasonal rervagom

«otitiBelton clUsens have been ad
vised tha t the Oulf-Oolorado 8k 
Santa Fe railroad Is considering I Such a move pf 
the Idea of resiimlng operation mous Increase in ;

tentatively icclaB 
train from G; 
fomla. which 
Belton about

and has announced his Intention <cf day trains on the wastem part fic. A day
of inaugurating a campaign on 
terracing in this senatorial dis
trict.

of the system and th a t day ache- each direction «m 
dules will be resumed about June the western Unw 
1. The new schedule Is said to In addition to the

te i

and
r.i' .'iiber

Sunday afternoon.
Bert Wright and family from 

town called on Joe Roberts and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Ha.?kell Gatlin from Rabbit 
Ridge .spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with the NlckoU boys,

R E Collier sprained his ankle 
Saturday afternoon, while In 
Hamilton.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Sunday In the J, C SUrk home

Ous Roush and family from 
San Angelo .spent Mother’s day 
wlt’n Mr.'!. Roush's parents. Mr 
- in  Mr.!. J T Robertson. Their 
"on stayed for a longer visit, 
tv .;dy Traylor and family also 

'.t the day In that home.
Mr.! II ,mer Doggett and Ja- 

’ .'pent .Saturday night and 
.■ .̂r.day and .Sunday nlelr wlih 
: cr Is'.er. Mrs. Joa Robert.'! and 

They ,<>prn* Monday and
: it;i! >• nisht v.i;h Mrs. NlckoU 

boys
R F. Collier and wife and Mr« 

John Rober's spent Saturday In 
ilrmiU.m.

M: O'>rdon Salters and b.aby
".■-.•If to Uielr horn.- in Fort 
'.Vor*;i Saturday, after a month'.« 
'. J i t  with her motijer, Mrs J. O. 
McClary.

Mr.' Eula NicIcjU visited In the 
Frank McDerir.otr home Th’irs- 
day afternorn In the Rabbit 
Ridge community.

Ous K.irdendolf from Hoasion 
and hU mother and Donald Har- 
dendoff from Colorado and C H 
Ford and wife from town visited 
Mrs. .NickU and boys Friday af- 
terntjon

August Kauhs and wife, Philip 
and Shirley NlckoU visited In the 
Kauhs home Sunday at Bulls 
Creek. Shirley spent the night.

Haskell Gatlin from Rabbi' 
Ridge helped James NlckoU drive 
aome ealUs to Vernon Tyson's 
farm, aorth of town Sunday af- 
temooa.

Muroa, Waldln«, Bernice and 
Oliver Traylor and their mother

e motor car i f
custom er o f  everybody..

T l i E map above tells only part of the story 
the linle-known story of the iiiter-rclatu

of the Ford V-8 car and die farm.
iiiter-rclatiun

Xhe figures in the map arc based on vvhat v/iit 
t c  used this year if the Ford Motor Company 
M^aches its intended produaion of 1,000,Co"> 
jars and trucks.

COTTON goes into tires, batting, eloth, banery 
I)ox, tinting gears, brake linings and, not least 
important, into Safety Glass. (Every Ford V-8 
car built this year will have Safety Glass in every 
windor., at no extra cost to the car buyer . . . 
Cotton, in the form of cellulose acetate, is the 
central part between the two sheets of glass that 
make up every 6nished sheet of Safety Glass.)
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goes into upholstery, floor covering«, 
labncaats and anti-rust preparations.

goes into upholstery—and in addition, 
giom are made from cow hiuc, and from cow's

CORN yields butyl alcohol (for enamel finishes 
and other purposes) and starch (for stiffening 
cotton linings).

milk Other parts of cattle, through other 
pnvcMse^ yield stearic acid, greases, glycerine 
(fw  tbock flb^rbers and body enamel) and aoap 
r tip s  (used in washing machined paru  and 
bodies before ptinting). ^
HOBS furnish lard oil, oleic add and brush bristles.

h a m  (Mohair) goes into upholstery,
E®«* into electrical imbeddtiig com-

LINSEED OIL is the basis for paint — is used in 
foundry cores — and it one of the ingredients 
of the beautiful, synthetic baked enamel finish 
on a Ford V-8.

SUGAR CANE yields molasses for solvents, anti
freeze and sh»ck sbsorber fluids.
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leather tu iub le  for rumble scats, lahcre r«** | 
leather would be damaged by exposure to ! 
weather.

TUNG OIL is part of the top material useJ •• 
Ford cars and is also used in brake linings.

TURFENTINI is used in paints, adbesivts 
solvents. ------

KANS are used in making cores for 
castings in our foundry and ore also an imp*F 
tant part o f the baked enamel finish of s Foi» 
V-8 and of the plastic kauhs and buttons in 
car’s interior. ^
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LUMBER is used for packing purposes. It is ■ 
used for any structural part of the Ford 
which has a welded, all-sted body, rwayWa»  ̂
w*tb Weel, for safely.
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rh S ch o o l H e r a ld
r students OF OOLmHWATTE HIOH SCHOOL

I gull
II when we played our neighboring 
lachooLs. We have a awell coach. 

*(_VlrfU Howard. I Mra. Barnett, and could not keep 
be-Doyle Wllaon.
Mr—

Daphane Evana

riorene Woody 
eporter -

AUoe Doggett
iporter—

Joyce Johnaon 
ub Reporter— 

Maoml Langford 
[rporter—

Ima LoU Bayley 
Iter—

Bentley Clement 

Frotram
Ly the voice puplla 
ISulUvan. preaented 

Ti at the Junior 
ThU WM the 

-,ee of the Olee 
They have work- 

¡r.ive ahown marked 
1 In their work. We 

Olee club next 
; good work u  the 

h u  done Mra.
I not have a recital

- pn -ram w u

U.vklng B ird -  
Beys' and Oirla'

berry Birds, duet — 
kt and EllLs.
Ilerland There'a a 
pTi'mir? Grammar 

I Olee club
I Curly IhAded Baby.

from having plenty of fun with 
her In the crowd. Come on out 
glrla and enjoy our fun with ua 

C'ommenrement Exercise« 
The aenlor claas wishes to ex

tend an Invitation to the people 
of Ooldthwalte to be present at 
the high school commencement 
sermon Sunday morning at the 
Junior high school auditorium at 
11 o’clock.

Rev Duke of the Methodist 
church of this city will be the 
principal speaker of the morn
ing. and the aenlors feel sure 
th a t he will have a worthwhile 
address

Thursday night. May 23. a t 8 
o'clock the senior class will as
semble In the school auditorium 
for the commencement exercises. 
Dean Davis will be the principal 
.speaker for the evening There 
will also be musk and other en
tertainm ent for the evening.

Miss Doris Robbins will deliver 
the valedictory address and 
Bentley Clements will deliver the 
salutstory address

SenkM- f'lasa History 
In the year of IB30-’3t, a boat 

excursion was planned for the 
students who had graduated 
from the seventh grade The ex
cursion was to last for four years. 
,->nd the boat would put to port 
once a year At each port new 
passengers were added to the list, 
so It was necessary to keep a rec- 

,ord of all passengera. Thase who 
Woody Saylor, Oer- ^ , ^ j  a t the beginning of 
*00. Ima lots Bay- Journey were Beatrice Bled- 
Bunner Bradley. Ima Lois Bay-

Pop! G- the Wea- i^y Lsi,r^nce Bledsoe. Bentley 
• -jl boys' Olee Campbell, Da-

^' pharte Evans. John D Ford F.i- 
tlma Faulkner, Vrrgll Howard, 
Mary Louise Falrman. Doyle Wil
son, Wayne Hamilton. Wallace 
Johnson. Gertrude Johnson 
Jack Chilton. Rirth Obenhaus. 
Grace Saylor. Edward Soule.s. 
Wlllism Todd. Sterling Kirby. 
Harold 'Yarborough.

l^'hen the boat put out from 
port on Its four year Journey of 
knowledge, there were many 
people at the dock to give words 
of encouragement and praise to 
those who were about to venture 
Into the unknown seas.

There were many hardships In 
store for these adventurers. Tlie 
ship had been away from port 
only three weeks when one of 
the members. Allan Campbell, 
was taken sick He was return
ed to land, but Joined hU com
panions at the next port.

In 1931, when the boat put to 
port, one ol the adventurers. 
John D Ford, left his compan
ions and moved to Austin. The 
ship stayed In port three months, 
and then started on the second 
year of the Journey A new pas
senger. Norman Black, was add
ed to the list The ship com
pleted the second year of the 
voyage without mishap. It put to 
port and all the present adven
turers registered for the third 
years of the voyage.

In September, 1933, the captain 
of the ship gave notice that he 
was ready to begin the third 
year of the voyage. The ship 
drew anchor and was ready to 
sail. But wait! A lone adven
turess. Naomi Langford, hailed 
the boat and asked permission 
to come aboard.

During the third year of the 
voyage, the hardships were al
most overpowering. There was 
geometry, Caesar and Ehigllsh. 
which had to be overcome. Some 
of the adventurers were defeat
ed by their enemies and were 
compelled to combat them In the 
fourth year of the voyage 

At the end of the third year, 
the ship put to port Intact. The 
passengers began to look about 
the boat to see what they had 
accomplished. Each fully reallied 
tha t he had only one more year 
In which to make a record for 
himself.

On September 11, 1934. the ship 
began the last leg of the Journey 
The captain received requests 
from many students to allow 
them to Join the adventurers. To 
the list of passengers was added 
the names of John D. Ford. Rob
ert Burtner, Clovis Letbetter 
Clara Blackwell. Vondeen Gees- 
Un, Billy Johnson. Virginia Long. 
NaVerne Lee, ay d e  Taylor and 
Doris RobblnB. The ship had

Ricf Both girls’ 
3!ee cUb

^tndrnt leads 
iGa« at Jonah

formerly of 
1 li irai >:ii.i from 
• bool t! yi-ar and 

-L.», 1". final av- 
' or fifteen points. 

-.-Jin* to the rul- 
’ school, one must 

I’oere for two yeara 
\ be considered vak- 

’"’iquenily James 
-'i- the valedictory 
' Jchool Is proud of 

: him all the suc-

rrrtin. .;.. Awarded 
pupils In the

■ »ere awarded the 
rites the past

Peck Edward 
ly Eunice MorrU, 

Ellen Alien and 
I Blackburn Some of 

fj received their cer- 
•Id-term These that 

i '  last week made a
■ fifty per cent of 
’■ have received cer-

I and alxth grade pu- 
f-'R pins as recognl- 
• work and ability In 

Forehand. Coke 
p  Bledsoe, Gerald 
FT McLean, and Mary 
P -’b were the pupils 
'i pins
Girls Enjoy PIcnk 

M early last Saturday 
volley ball gkU left 

' *0 spend aU day on 
Hozar and Mul- 

*e yielded to the 
p  cr. where all went 

'D'e bathing beau- 
featn could be seen 

from a high 
pat towered above 

[be pool After taking 
P a dark suntan, we 

appetizing lunch, 
apread on the green 

a beautiful syca- 
I Die following period 
i i n  Jolly con- 
P<i much laughter, 

•econd hour of the 
plunge was 

I we cool water, where 
*ere turned Into

p «  our many thanks 
and Mrs. Dog- 

i  «ich wonderful en- 
|p<l to Donald Brim 

a reliable Ufe 
' we beautiful place 
borne around 4:30

f one account of the 
dunof

of the Journey, when one of the 
passengers, NaVeme Lee, had a 
serious heart attack and return
ed to land, In order that she 
might enter the bonds of matri
mony.

To date the ship is In sight of 
the end of the Journey. Each 
passenger has made a mark for 
himself that will follow him thru 
life. Some of the adventurers 
look back upon some of their 
past deeds and wish they could 
correct them The captain now 
gives orders to lower the anchor 
The ship Is brought to the end 
of lU Journey and down the 
gang plank step the proud sen
iors of 1935 Leading the happy 
adventurers are Doris Robbins, 
Bentley Clements, Mary LouUe 
Falrman, I.awrence Bledsoe.Har- 
old Yarborough, Vergil Howard 
4IUn Campbell. Wallace John- 
■son, Clara Blackwell, Ruth Oben
haus. John Reese Graves. John 
D Ford, Gertrude Johnson. Rob
ert Burtner, Iba Lois Bayley. 
Grace Saylor, Jack Bradley, Nor
man Black. Jack Chilton. Da- 
phanc Evans, Fatima Faulkner, 
Wayne HamUlon. Billy Johnson, 
Sterling Kirby. Virginia Long. 
Narml I>angford, Clovk Letbet
ter, Edward Soules,William Todd, 
Clyde Taylor, Doyle Wilson. Von
deen Oeeslln, Beatrke Bledsoe.

There k  a rumor that a new 
'hip has been chartered to go on 
another voyage, which will be 
much harder than the previous 
one. Many of the seniors will 
register for the Journey that will 
end only with death, and many 
will remain at the port In which 
'hey now live
.Ma.v 2i To End Claw History 

By Vergil Howard 
As the members of the senior 

class march forward next Friday 
to receive their report cards, the 
final curtain will be drawn to 
signify the end of the history of 
the senior doss of 1935.

Some of the seniors have 
hitched their wagon, under th« 
n.imr of ambition, to a star, and 
will follow In the path of that 
-imblUon during the coming 
y ;ars. It Is better for a young 
man or young woman to set a 
high ambition In life and fall to 
reach It than to never have a 
spark of ambition.

The senior class will leave be
hind U memories of happy, carc- 
frre days that will soon become 
past history. Most of them have 
learned that life Is what you 
make It, and whether or not they 
are prepared to put something 
Into life Is yet to be seen.

It gives our townspeople a 
proud feeling to point to a 
young man who has accom
plished somethbig notable and 
say. "He came from our towm, 
and Is a graduate of our high 
school.”

The senior class of 1935 will go 
down In the school history as 
the best bunch of sports and all- 
around students ever graduated 
from Goldthwalte high school. 
High School Herald Editor

Extend.s Appreciation 
I wlshto thank those who have 

helped to make the High School 
Herald a success this year. The 
words of encouragement and 
praLse that you have given has 
been deeply appreciated by the 
staff.

It was the aim of the school 
paper to bring you school news 
that would be of Interest and 
enjoyment. Whether we have 
been successful In this Is for you 
to decide. We sincerely hope that 
you have enjoyed the paper we 
have published for you, and It 
Is with deep regret that we make 
this the last Issue of the high 
school Herald for 1934.

To the coming editor, associate 
editor and reporters, may they 
take up where we have left ofl 
and make the school paper 
something that everyone will be 
proud of.

o -------- -—
MRS. M cri LLOl'Cll HOSTESS

PRISON FOPULA’n O N  IS
LARGEST ON RECORD I

CCC ENROLLMENT DOUBLED

March was a record month for 
the Texas prison system, more 
new men being committed to the 
penitentiary than In any month 
heretofore. This inflow helped to 
swell the prison populatum from 
a low for 1935 of 5088 Jan. 24, to 
Its present count of 5833 In ad
dition to 408 new Inmates, 59 
former prisoners were returned. 
Of the latter, three were parole 
violators, six conditional pardon 
violators, eight furlough viola
tors and 11 returned escapees.

Since Jan. 24, Governor Allred 
has revoked 40 executive clem
encies. Issued before he came 
Into office In the same period he 
Issued 35 paroles.three furloughs, 
one full pardon and six condi
tional pardons.

In February and March of 1934 
former Governor Ferguson issued 
66 paroles. 34 furloughs, eight 
full pardons and 104 conditional 
pardons.

Statistics on the 409 commit
ments for March of this year 
show that 122 were convicted for 
burglary, 71 for theft, 33 for 
murder and 37 for violation of 
the Dean liquor law.

Incidentally, convictions under 
the Dean law decreased (rum 128 
for the first three months of 
1934 to 57 for the corre.'pondlng 
period of 1935.

DO VOI' WANT TO GO UP AND 
l ’P? BAI.LOONS STOP

I NDER 18 .MILES

Texas’ quota of young men to 
Join the civilian conservation 
corps has been nearly doubled 
by an Increase from 14,200 under 
the old program to 26,880 under 
a new program. It was announc
ed last week by Neal Guy, enroll
ment supervisor for Texas.

Enrollment under the new quo
ta will take place between June 
15 and August 31, Guy stated, at 
which time county relief admin
istrators will receive applications 
from young Texans desiring to 
go ta civilian conservation camps 
Heretofore, applicants have had 
to be between the ages of 18 and 
25. which has now been stretch
ed to a ten-year bracket of from 
18 to 28 Part of the men ac
cepted will be sent to camps In 
nearby states, the rest to camps 
In Texas.

‘‘Application should be made 
to the county administrators." 
Guy Instructed applicants, ‘‘and 
not to the Texas relief commis
sion. The administrator Is the 
selection agent for his county’s 
quota, and the delay entailed In 
making application through this 
office Invariably lessens the ap
plicant’s chances of acceptance."

Increase of Texas’ quota fol
lows President Roosevelt’s au
thorization to Increase the na
tional quota from 300,000 to 600,- 
000. It will enable Texas officials 
to bring the old quota up to full 
'  length and take In from 10,000 
to 12.000 new men.

One of the most miraculous 
escapes from death in the his
tory of flying was looked back on 
by Second Lieut. J. M Hutchison. 
Randolph Field student officer 
who was In the hospital with 
brukes and scrutche-s to remind 
him of h k  harrowing experience 
The 22-year-old student, a grad
uate of West Point, not only 
crashed through mesqulte cov
ered terrain In the Inky dark
ness of night and heavy clouds, 
but as luck would have It. he 
was thrown clear of h k  plane, 
when it burst Into flames as It 
came to a halt on a ranch near 
Buda, Hays county.

CALL EinMIB

When yon w ant •  Mril, m  
single garm ent el—nsA o r 1 
ed. Call Bareli and  lia win 1 
you

• t o t o  A s t :
Bay F m r ,  NÖW

“t&t is• 1spSm«s1 ¿AmS-WuS«d. If ofjMuül» ftt MW Mi fi««W t/w (!«• D. UuwM, ÌLn^ Pw ] rrw Ml m S<a< tr
HUDSON BROS,, DRUGÜI8TE

enjofwd «oaiplaUd o w  half ths last year

Mrs H. E. McCullough enter
tained members of the Contract 
Bridge club on Wednesday after- 
neon of th k  week Roses formed 
the decorations In the open 
room ■ Refreshments were served 
In two courses to the following 
members and guests: Mesdames 
E. S. Jackson, F. M Mingus, H F. 
Sellers. H. N, Wolfe, R. L. Hol- 
ford. C. O. Masterson and MUse.s 
Irene Frank, Saralee Hudson 
and Dork Sellers.—Hlco News- 
Revlew. ________ ^

CRO SS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS
Wateli Umrn.fiirfahim Uaa ««dgla, lacUaa

■VnSoN BMMk DBVGGISTS

Eighteen miles above the earth 
k  as far as humans can ever ex
pect to go, unless they travel by 
rocket. Thk k  the absolute 
■’celling” for balloon carrjitit. 
men and scientific Instruments. 
In the opinion of two United 
States bureau of standards ex
perts

Their announcement of this 
balloon limit k  of Intere.s’ In con
nection with plans for a new 
stratosphere flight th k  -ammer^ 
by the National Geographic So
ciety and the army air corps 
which will see the lur'est bal
loon ever bullt.contalnnig 3.700,- 
000 cubic feet of ga.' Thk k  700,- 
000 cubic feet mire than the 
capacity of the balloon used hi 
last -summer’s Ill-fated flight.

Eighteen miles k  not very high. 
It k  only twice as high as the air 
plane altitude record of 44,819 
feet, only three times as high as 
Mount Everest, tallest mountain 
In the world, only half again as 
high as the stratosphere balloon 
record of about 12 miles.

The 18-mlle “limit' k  set by 
Dr Lyman J Briggs, ilirector.and 
Dr. L. B. Tuckerman both of the 
Bureau of Standards Dr. Briggs 
k  chairman of the scientific ad
visory commlitee for the flight 
of th k  year’s National Geo
graphic balloon.

They set the limit at only 18 
miles, because the higher a bal
loon rkes the larger It must be, 
and It would be Impracticable to 
build a balloon enormous enough 
to rkc beyond 18 miles. Even to 
reach 18 miles, a balloon almost 
twice the size of the new balloon 
would be needed, containing 8,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas. In high 
altitudes, a ballolorf’s capacity 
must be doubled for every addi
tional 20,000 feet It rises.

It would be possible, says Dr 
Tuckerman, to build an enorm
ous balloon a mile In diameter, 
twenty-eight times the diameter 
of the National Geographic- 
army corps balloon Calculations 
show that th k  k  the largest bal
loon that could be built without 
danger that the fabric would 
tear apart of Its own weight.

A mile-thick balloon would 
rke far higher than eighteen 
miles, but difficulties of launch
ing and handling, to say noth
ing of the cost, would be so great 
as to make Its construction Im
practicable.

A balloon one mile In diameter 
would need an enormous amount 
of ballast, and the storing and 
of releasing of It would be a seri
ous problem. No large weights 
could be carried, for they might 
Injure some one on the ground 
when they fell. Therefore, an 
enormous load of sand or small 
lead shot would have to be taken

------------- o-------------
STOP THAT ITCHING

If you are bothered by the 
Itching of A thkU’s Foot, Hcae- 
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Hudaoi 
Bros wUl seU you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guamntee 
Frtea 50e a>d fl.OO. Ld

Lasljr'a Foinful Trouble 

Helped By Csu'dui
Why do so siany wooicn take Car- 

Bul for the rallef at funcUonal pains 
at monthly amesT The answer Is 
that they wont reaulU such u  Mrs. 
Herbert W. Runt, of HallsvlUe, Texas, 
deacrlbea She writes; "My health 
wasn’t  good. I suffered from cramp
ing. My pain would be so Intense It 
would nauseate me. I would Just 
drag around, so duggkh and ‘do- 
leas.’ My mother decided to give me 
Cardul. 1 began to mend. That tired, 
sluggish feellna was gone and the 
pains disappeared. I can't praise 
Cardul too highly because I know 
It helped me.* . . .  If Cardul does not 
haip 'YOU, consult a physician.

'  with '  p / \  I um

STYLED FOR MODERN WALLS
■ Fmaft, nrw, velvrty

liir %vaiU aod wimmImi urk, 
w ith •  richuL'M and MiÌt drp ih  
piwieiUr «mJjr ^  ith  A true 
gkiM. Su easy to  ubt. raay 
to  (-Iran. So dural4r. 
b rau tiiu l ctilur«— aiul wiiitc.

! I

I
I N T E R I O R  S C r i ^ l i t C L O S S

A ' e t u L I N O L E U M  F I N I S H

rhi P(*iil Iinkota ia a tuu|ch varnibh—morr 
duraldv* lhan waa. I'nitiur a{»|d(raiH*n iw 
rrm^rkaMy (juis-li, . . , rAR>. I't ur lJnk«ita 
Ott. Sf4Tad it aniuml. Thsit\s.t! No lirr. 
•fkBir T ak(*a only a f«*w loinutf
Makra Lnolrtim law| X fC

(S M )  U N  KOTA
IVr Quart 

95c
Per Pint 

56c

Barnes S r ^ c i ' u J l o u g h

 ̂JNAMELS 
É- DUCO

mar * nw

Sitdf“
about the new 1935

K E L V I.X A T O R

N an art soom of the roosoas wky 
foo should sattiiaKalviaotor bafort 
yoo buy oay Etectrk Rafrigarutor

N o matter what the size o f your family 
or what the limitations o f your budget, 
there is one o f Kelwinator’s 19 beauti
ful new models that w ill exactly fit 
your requirements. Easy terms o f pur
chase can be arranjKd to s ^  your 
own convenience. By all means see 
the Relwinators before you buy. PUCES FROM $ 9 9 5 5
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CEVITR POINT Priddy School News

Bello ererybody Here w* com* 
after » period of »hsenee.

Our conumiT.Py wx* bleared 
with a fine shower of rain on 
Thuadsy night.

There wasn’t any church thli 
week end. as our pastor tailed to

J P Seaborn '̂ f Tyler Is visit
ing bis sister Mrs. E T DavU.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Uttle Patsy Nell Taylor Is on the 
ilrk tu t again

Pred Shipman of Center City 
fpm t a few days last week In 
th t  TrulU home.

Walter Conner and famUy.also 
Miss LlUle Conner, spent Friday 
working In the MuUln cemeUry 

asiAK Merlene Stark spent Sun
day with Arise Taylor

Fmil S'.einmann and family 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs C T Davis 

Herman Cox and family spent 
Sunday with her mother Mrs 
Julia Taylor

Evelyn Robbins vi.'ted 
Julia Dee Fallon Sunday 

J C Stark and wife. Joe Da
vis and fan-i’.y Mrs Ray Davii 
and children spent Sunday eve
ning with C O Stark and fam-
ny

We are proud to learn tha* 
Clyde Taylor Is on the list for 
gradustlon

Mrs Err- * Hagan called on 
Mrs C O 5’srk Frldsy.

Lioyd Allen of L.. ~? ta  called 
on Miis Jalii Dee F '.in Satur
day night

Buddy and wife called
In the Ray Davis home Satur
day moming

Mrs Newman Is sUU st the 
bcdsidf of .ter daughter. Mrs 
Winfred CTibb

AeoUar. Chaney spent Sunday 
with Oerald Davis 

We are glal to hear th i ' Mrs 
Ira Horton -j hotr.f after beinr 
hi a Temple hospital She is im
proved grei We - be glad 
when she n -  get back : Sun
day school »_d '.-.arch 

Anna Beth and Dons Davis 
spent last Thursday n.ght with 
Alva and Adeline Spinks.

The young folks enjoyed a par
ty in the Craig Wesson home 
Hatnrday night.

Curtin Tsylor spent the week 
nod with homefolk 

The L. W W club met with 
Mrs Ernes' Jarrett Thursday 
Some of the ladles quilted whUe 
others emb* :iered K delightful 
iMr«shjr.> n* was served cogislst- 
faig of cake f-utt salad and poUy 
pop Everyor.' repored an en
joyable time The next meeting 
win be wl’h Mr.' E W Shelton 

Mrs Julia Tavler and Mrs Rav 
Davts eaUed in the Cc-nor honv 
and Taylor home Fridav 

Mr and Mrs J^hn Fihn and 
Mrs Fred Devis vlai'ed Mr- I n  
Horton Friday evening 

Lucille H^mein visite • .«ohooi 
Friday ever.irg

School for *hij term ■> .11 close 
today There irlil be a , .ay pre- 
oented by ’. ’-•e .v -. x>l elul iren to- 
Blght. Everyine l? invited to be 
preoen' There will be no admls- 
Mon charges

Oarl Perry and family visited 
111 the Earl Davu hon-.e n' Oold- 
tbwalie M e-isy night 

Mrs Charley T efferU er li 
Maying wl*h Mrs I- i Horton 
while she is sick 

1 Has Loraine Duey «p»r:t the 
week end with her parents a ' 
Big Val>y

There was a birthday n a ry  In 
the Bd Randles r ome Wednesday
Mrh-

ral it this community at- 
the dance at Edgar 

■mpsor.b Wednesday night 
Mis.' Eva Pallor, spen* Kst week 

elMtlng friends In Ham i'on 
Mr. and Mrs Emil Ste.nmann 

caBed In th- Omar Hill home 
ever. mg.

Bev J D Long spent F.ddsy In 
tha Her..-y Simpson home 

■m o and Elaine Slmpaon are 
•Idtl;-? Utelr grandparents at 
San A ¿elo.

CMen Roheraon and family 
Wa»t Su.ndav to the Hammond j 
bowse I

Otis and Besse Hutchings esUl- * 
od In the Pord home at Oold-^ 
Unraite Thuraday 

Dane Davto called on Rev. JJJ 
Bwnday evening

Edith McWhorter and 
CoUlw  spent SuiMlar eve- 

wlth C O Stark and fam-

stop • kicking.“ but we surely 
have not. All we are doing Is to 
give other organiaatlona a 
chaiKe—thoae that must have 
time In order to make ready for 
the coming graduation We bring 
these last three weeks to a close.

wlU-
workers They are as fol- 

Loulse Koch I lows Hllma. Ethel. Irene. Louise. 
Home economics club reporter—lEsts. Helga. LUlle. Cstherlne. Vl- 

Velma Bufe'ola. Edna. Bertha. Velma. Hasel. 
Civics club reportar— (ItlA Nelma. Mildred. Ethel HIU.

Velma BufeiMary June. Nelda. Owendolyn.

iM O U N T  O U V E  
I H IG H  SC H O O L
I Last week closed our term of 
school. Although we miss the as-

ST.kFF

Edltor-ln-ehlef—Hllma Hein.
.VsaUtant editors—

Irene Oromatxky.
Edna Harmon 

Faculty advisor—
Mr Weimar Hein we wish to Introduce the

alee Club reporter— Inc arorkera They are

Class Beperters 
n th  grade -Jewel Bramblett 
loth Grade—LUlle Henkes 
ilh  grado—Nelda Jeske 
t th  grads—Bertha Labke 

7th Grade—Blvera Schrank.
Otb grade—Mamie Simms 
5th grade—Myrtis Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hetn 
3rd grade—Rath Hein 
1st and 2nd grade—

wUford Schuster. 
Girls’ sports editors—

Edna Lubke. LllUe Henke 
Boys' sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

Senior News
The senior play. "Silas Smldge

Mics
Fred- Darling. wiU you be my 

wife?
Hasel: WiU you always let me 

do just whst I like?
Hsiel Can mother Uve with

US'»
Fred: Of course, dear.
Haxel- WlU you give up the 

club and always give me money 
when I ask for It?

Fred Willingly, my desr.
Haael' I’m sorry I could never 

marry such a booby.
Viola: I do wish you'd learn 

ro t to drop your aspirates. Fred 
You never bear Mutt doing it.

Fred Plty’e isn’t  as careful
From Turnip Ridge " was a g rea t! sdth ’Is vowels—’e’s I. O. V 's 
success The house was packed, laying about aU over the place, 
which encouraged the plajrers 

goodind the m'osic was good The 
eniors wish to thank everyone 

I'or coming out and helping them 
iefray their expenses In this

CENTER POINT

Bro Renfro filled his regular
»ay. We thank the musicians. ! appointment this week end 
x> They pUyed a great part. iThere was no singing la the af- 
We hope to see many present

't  our graduation exercises. 
A-hich wUl be held Friday night. 
.Uy 24

Glee Clak
We sre stUI here, although you

temoon. as the dale has been 
changed untU the third Sunday 
afternoon In each month. I think 
Bro Renfro wUl preach the aec- 
emd Sunday afternoon, also 

This week finishes up this term
lavent heard from us In quite *hool. It seems as though ev- 
.while but we hope to show up ¡«Tone wUI be glad. Our two lady 
'oor. Probably we wlU sing s t ’ teschers. Misses Frye and Duey. 
’.he graduation exercises. May 24 h» »to®«»

Home Eesnemiev ^_   ̂ [will again resume their duties.
The home economic glrU a re ' ^  Kobtoia*
imosi t h ^ g h  irtth their dr«« 1 »Ul be here yet for awhile, 

he style Miow which they are '
xiklng forward to. ‘" •„  .  [week with her father, near Car-Enchah Clak Newi ia<Un

T l^ laK meeting of the Belter i vem e French spent la.<it
a g h s h  club consisted of the fol- ' ^er parents
>^lng numbers L^
^nior class su ’.o g rap h - Ethel ^

Hohenr. '
.Treed for farm girls—Ethel HUl

eating the leaves from a morn
ing glory vlne.Thls la a milk goat 
and from the height of the sun 
It must be about milking time. 
Oh, now I aee a shed No, It Is a 
shack. Yes, a small two-room 

soclatlon with each other we a re . Oiack made from pine loga. It 
gUd for a vacation. does not look like s  run-down

Wednasdiv night was gradua-j »»rm. It ahowa th a t aome young 
tion swnir.g Nine m em bers;«»« »>*» P«o«<l his art of har-
graduated from the senior class I n«**»«« «»“*" »» »
Velma Lea. h. Vera Koen. MU-; nnaU one and made of loga. but 
dred Wilcox. Eva Koen. Alvin 11»»« ««»t «««««  »«»ks coxy The 

McArthur. cecU i *«»>‘« *» «»»»«« ^
' place. The whole acene seems to 
show contentment.

I see a abort bow-legged man 
about five feat and three Inches 
tall, wearing a black shirt, com
ing up the trail from the spring, 
carrying two buckets of water. 
Three milk goats are following 
him. He must be happy, 'cause 
he la whistling a love song He 
U not a bachelor, because the 
wind Is proudly blowing baby

Guess. T H 
Huckabeejsck Blceker and Clin
ton Harrlc -Mildred Harris was 
valedlctori.>.' snd Velms Leach 
was aalutstorlan Vera Koen 
read the class will and Eva Koen 
read the prophecy.

Six members craduated from 
the seventh grade Juanita Ben- 
nlngfleld. Lorene Hodges. Joe 
BaUey Kirt:. Eldred Lane. Ovid 
Burkes and Ruben Lamson.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson from

has two boys in hla lap and one 
around hla neck. The boy around 
hla neck aaya: “Papa, are we go
ing to Grandpa Hodges Sunday? 
And one of the twins In his lap 
aaya. “No we are going to visit 
Grandpa Green.“

The crystal Is turning again. I 
see a broad, rolling prairie. The 
sun Is scorching hot and I aee 
several men looking through a 
level a t a target. They must be 
engineers because they are do
ing some figuring One of them 
Is a anuU man with black hair 
and sharp brown eyes. He seems 
to be very poslttve and his m an
ners are perfect. Yea, T. H la an 
engineer and a good one He must 
must have received hla founda- 
Uon for m ath a t Mount OUve 
school.

The glass crystal la turning. I 
see the Pacific ocean. I aee aontc 
islands. Now I see a craas-eyed

MuUln wa.' the principal speak
er. His talk on the qualifications j «<>*««« o1 Ihe house, 
of a good ci’iaeti was enjoyed by ! The door of the shack opena
^  i and a allm woman stands In the

Thuraday night, a 30-mlnute' <»«>« »»F She has black, wavy 
play, enuilrd Sophie From San- ’»«»« »*“» brown eyes Her
dysvllle,“ was presented by th e : UP* » «  »»«f« and show a mouth
aenlon. D-ie to the storm y' white teeth. She has a
weather, the rest of the program j baby In her arms. They look at 
was postp< :.ed ¡each other a moment, then be

clothes th st sre hanging by the « * «  a long plgtalL Now. I
know I am looking a t a news-

Story—J. W Stewart.
Tenth grade alphabet — Lillie 

Henkes-
Song—Verdi Pnee.
Reading—Hllma Hetn.
Jokes—Billy Perkins

Due to lack of time the club __
has no*, had and will not have i
•nsny programs. I Mrs Veme French attended

Pnm arr News j church and visited friends at
James Dearson entertained our | Ooldthwaite over the week end 
• m with a number of new Mr and Mrs Elam Wright and 

longs Friday afternoon ¡family of Pompey, Jir. and Mrs
Johnny Schlee visited In our AUred Anderson and children of

Taylor visited In the home of Mr 
snd Mrs Johnnie Taylor awhile 
Thursday af’-emoon.

Mrs Joe Spinks spent Satur
day with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Davis.

Mrs Lewis T tult: and baby 
Joyce, called on Mrj Chester 
WiUlams one afternoon last

rocm Friday iftemoon.
Girl»’ Sports News 

The high acholo girls of Priddy

Byrd. Mr and Mrs R V Lever- 
eU and baby of Sonora and OJ> 
Conner of Miles, all enjoyed

are now divided lato group«, of [ Mother's day In the WUl Spink.' 
»hieh are the foUowlng Idiss  ̂home.

Mr and Mrs OxeU Robinson 
and children were Sunday guesis 
of George Hammond and family

Boh Mártir ta on the sick hat 
da m
l i l is  Sunday »venlng Is our 

MwElng evening Everyone come 
mmá bring someone with you 

it  Is looking like 
MUTT and J W

Swindle haa charge of the jun- ; 
ior and senior girls: Edna Har- ‘ 
mon Alma Ledbetter, Gwendo
lyn m u E-Jiel Hill HUma Hein.

Hllma Rein has accepted a po- 
'Istion as leader of the fifth and 
'Ix 'h  grade girls 

Velma Bute. Louise Koch Pau
la Weldebusch. Jewel Bramblett. 
Irene Oroma’zky, Edna Lubke. 
'oUie Henkes. Ethel Hohertx.Mll- 
t*red Mason. Borah Ledhe’ter 

ML" Watson has charge of the 
•cventh. elgh'h and ninth grade 
clrls Esta Lobke. Ida Lubke. 
Ber’Uia Lubke Nelma OreUe. 
Nelda Jeske Helga Tlschler, Vi
ola Llmmer WUma Nauert. Dora 
Mae Steinmaan. Haael Eaklns, 
Mary June Perrynun HatUe 
Schnman. Leona Siegmond. Ada 
Nleman Flora Ledbetter. Elva 
Schrank. K a t h l ^  Walker.

These seventh, eighth, and 
ninth grade girls play basket
ball during physical edocatioD 
oeriod while the tenth and 
eleventh grade glrla play tennla 

Tribate to the Glee CMb 
T h ^  have been good days 

ir.dibad dsya. many happy times 
\ad  hard work and untiring ef
forts among the groups of glee 
^ub  glrU of -34 and TS Some 
ha-T worked fatlhfuDy through 
» 1 ' years of sueesas and vlcto- 

'•esf failures and disappoint- 
I'.ea’s  All of this doss not keep 

high achooi Glee club 
rfoA standing up as an organl- 
ta tftn  we are proud of and we 

to have R live through 
•h jy e a rn to come.

■ r ta g  brings so many escite- 
SkdEk tha t we loel ««

Friday a large crowd attended 
the picnic -en though It was 
very mudd . Lunch was served 
to a ll In the afternoon the pri
mary and intermediate grades 
rendered s very Interesting pro
gram. Later the school boys and 
the outsiders played a basebaU 
game

Miss BUckwrell gave prises to 
the follow.-.: for making the 
moat perfec’ speUlng papers.

Third grade: Clovis Qualls
High Se-' ad grade: Evelyn

Whorton. Low Second BlUie 
WUcox.

Euna V. Karris was given a . 
prise for winning the moat stars 
In the “Wssh-up Campaign.“

Olendon Benningfield and 
James Lar.< for bringmg milk to 
school ever- day. were given a 
prise.

Booty Couch received a certif
icat« of award for having not 
been tardy r absent for the last 
two yeaxa.

'Pr* show their love and appre- 
cietioa of Miss BlackweU. the 
high saho^ atudenta. 10 boya 
and 10 gi.'la, each pieced an alr- 
olsne block for a friendship 
qailt. out of achooi colors and 
n'l their name In the center 
Tbc> presented U to \Lss Black
weU on ih« last day of school. 
The look of anrprLv snd grati
tude was thanks enough for their 
work

We wish to thank Mr Stewari. 
and Mr Lester for helping ns 
with our lights this year. 'I r  
Falrman for the use of the esr- 
Tet for our plays. Mr McCullough 
for the ose of lumber Mrs. Leon.v 
Ror "-S. Neal. Mrs. Lane 
âne * '*
of r .■ ^nd flxt';'" « for the 
*tage aijo aU others who hive 
helped In any way to help make 
our school a better one.

We're wrlshing everyone a 
pleasant summer and bid 
adieu until next faU.

takea thè baby and she aays, "El- 
ton. let'a name our boy Richard 
for hls grandfather “

The man smlles and repUes.

paper office In China. I am look
ing a t an American g irl She Is 
about middle aged She Is rather 
a stout woman, but haa a very 
pleasing peraonallty. She has 
light hair and her eyaa a r t  gray. 
She Is writing something now 
It Is not news for a paper, but a 
letter to aomeone back In the 
U. 8 A She la writing to Alvie 
Doyle Bppler I can not aee the 
front page, aa she has It tam ed

“Mildred. I knew you would give <>»««• but thU U the way the let- 
hlm a good name.“ They k u ,|i« r  ends; “Alvie dear. I can hard- 
each other and close the door ' »F ^ F  I know I wUl

0  D Conner of Miles spent 
Sunday night with hls grand
mother, Mrs. Florence Conner, 
and fsmUy.

Mrs. Wslter Conner and chU- 
dren visited In the Kyle Lsiwaon 
home Sunday.

Curtis Taylor of Brownwood 
?pem the week end with bome-< 
foU.

Mrs. Kyle Lawson called on 
Mrs Ira Horton one afternoon 
last week Mrs Horton U rapidly 
improving

Faye French vUl*^ over the 
week end with Ola Belle WUl- 
iama of MuUln

The ladles sewing club met on 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs 
Ernest Jarrett A large number 
of members were present and 
enjoyed the 'Jme splendidly The 
afternoon was spent in quilting 
and embroidering names in 
blocks passed by Mrs. Jsrr*«. 
DeUrlous refreshmenu were en-i 
joyed The next inecUng. which 
will he Thursday afternoon. May 
23. will be held with Mrs B W 
Shelton

Mrs Florextce Conner and Lil
lie called on Mrs Hsmmond on 
Tueadsy afternoon.

Our conununlty received more 
light showers this week The 
fanners are surety getting be
hind with their work Neverthe- 

these good rains are appre
ciated

1 hope no one feete offended lor 
I failed to get ail the news • M

BG-FBEV

riaas PraphecT
Las’, month I visited “Willard 

the Wizard,” I asked him to tell 
the fortuna of each member of 
the teni>r class ten years hence. 
Thu U what be said:

1 am .ooUng in my crystal I 
» e  nothing. My crystal la not 
'lear tonight. Ob. U is turning a 
pale green. Now a dark green 
Now objecu are beginning to ap
pear Yts. but they are bushes, 
all bushes, ehinnry hushes. I see 
ome white objecu si. ting back 
In a '.iiaH clearing. This look.* 
like s houae. a three-roomed 
house It Is and It m ti't be a 
Khool house. The dooi on the 
left is open and inside the room 
I see Miss Blackwell. Mr Smith

I tee a large new car rolling up 
the driveway of a beautiful 
bnck house In a town In south
ern Califomis. The moon Is shin
ing through some orange and the 
town Is quiet, beesuse It must be 
after midnight. A tall, handsome 
man slept from the car He has 
a brown complexion and light 
brown hair and blue eyes He has 
on an expensive linen suit, a gen
uine panama hat and a diamond 
ring, but he U not amlllng H> 
seems sad. and a Uttle nervous 
He stsmds by the side of the door 
as hls wife steps out. She Is also 
taU with brown hair and brown 
eyes. Her dress shows that her 
husband is enjoying prosperity 
She Is a beautiful woman, but 
let me add here that beauty 
alone does not make happiness 
No. not even beauty and wealth. 
Clinton has wealth and Vivian 
has beauty, but they are not 
happy. They have been to a par
ty snd have quarreled the whole 
evening. Clinton Is able to con
trol men. but he can not handle 
Vivian.

I now aee a ship on the Atlan
tic ocean. This ship U riding 
waves that are thirty feet high 
I »«* a short sailor standing by 
'he raU. chewing tobacco He has 
a collection of pictures that he is 
:mu«lng the other sailors with 
Yes. they are pictures of glrls- 
glrU from aU par’a  of the world 
T iu  sailor says “My seafaring 

rndi I have been able to 
.%-ch gUls by the score, but 

"•'.ne of '.hem satisfy— and thL 
blende is the cause. I was In love 
with Norma Lee. when 1 was a 

I achooi boy at Mount OUve. but 
she seemed to prefer s big black 
beaded boao to me. so I  guess 1 
w-Ul never have a home of my 
own.“

One of the other sailors spoke 
up and said. “WeU, CecU. we sal- 
'ors dont need a wife."

I now see a crowded court 
room In an eastern city. I see a 
large man that weighs about 310 
pounds, talking to a large, fat, 
red-headed woman The woman 
' '̂*0 weighs shout 300 pounds 
She ha.a on a nurse's uniform

nd seems to be a bit worried. 
The large lasvyer rises and ad- 

dre*K*s the Judge “Your Honor "
I I  e judge an-swers. “Mr Blee- 

ker.“
The lawyer continues, "My cU- 

ent Miss Eva Koen. wishes to 
thank you and the court for your

be ao happy with you My hope 
chest Is packed fuU. I remain 
as ever, your true lover, Velma 
Leach.“ I

Now I aee the Mount OUve | 
Khool house again I see Mr. ' 
Smith. Miss BlackweU and Mr 
Cooke are stUl teaching there It 
Is after four o'clock Mr Smith Is 
getting In hls car with hla wife 
Two chUdren are In the back seat 
and hla wife haa another In her 
arms. Mias BlackweU la sUU 
single but la sUU doing her best, 
'cause she Is stamping a letter to 
a Mr Aubry Hudson a t Oatea- 
vUle Mr Cooke U anting a t hls 
desk He has s  few gray hairs 
just above hls temples and a few 
wrinkles He Is reading a smaU 
yellowed card and this Is what 
's on the card:

Mr. Cooke Is cordtaUy Invited 
to attend a banquet given by 
the Mount OUve seniors a t the 
high achooi at ■ p m.. April 20. 
1035—Vera Koen

Now he Is sighing I believe he 
U about to cry—oh, to bring back 
the days of long ago*

Mrs. tli4^  
P*»»«d awayg|_ 
three miles 
0, after s :
■ome weeks

The decesiei, i 
Lakemsn »u  
land. Englsok,'
The latter 
as a ship 
Great Esiteia, i 
time, was one 
ateamers on Uu g 
and launched It { 
and Bennett, cot 
eaased. were tin | 
tractors of thk j 

She came to Ue| 
with her iir.api 
IK O . locsUng h  ]
In 1870, she 3u.ij 
McDemoU, s 
bookkeeper, eajj 
Erie raUraad t l : 
1F70 she ‘'migntilj 
her husband u d ii 
Uves. settUni e t| 
ranch in Kendal e 
the number vu i 
who had been' 
and was esptand) 
The romantic i" 
chief's dsughter i 
Re escaped ud i 
Texas where be' 
condltlonj. henei: 
eventual lettie 
a Uvea 

Mr.* MrDenaott] 
county In im  
ranch In Priddy 
the present IfUk; 
component part 
Lamp«.u.< r’.-.’r 
counties 

In 1104 she 
the ranch vhcnl 
away 

She Is survived 
R F MrDemMt.1 
postmssier. snd 
Sister M AnxebBiil 
ed a: Ranger, < 
dren and ihne r ’Cl 
dren 

Funeral jervicaii 
ed from her laic n| 
orday May 11 aidl 
local Catholic cb 
Fassbender of 1 
latlnc. I.-.iemMal 
family lot In ibelc 
lows cemetery

MAN'S IIEABT!
STOM4C1I 

W L. Adaas val 
with gas thst bkl 
miaard beats altw t 
rlka rid hun of al I 
he eats >
—Hudson Brua. I

SPECIALS
Saturó; •y s

4»d Mr Coke talking to five kindness, but she stUl thinks Mr 
boys and four girls. They must (Lane should be sent to the pen 

—  - * -- - misrepresenting her
weight to a man th a t was adver 
Using for a wife 

The crystal is tam ing again. I 
aee a pretty woman of about 30

be seniors of Mount Olive high 
Khool. because Mr. Smith Is giv
ing them a lecture on ' Choosing 
in  Occupation.“ If Mr Smith 
only knew what 1 see In this
crystal he would not finish hls She has blonde hair snd blue

«Fes She has s perfect form and 
The crystal seems to be whirl- a sweet countenance But aome 

« g  now Oh, yua U is unravelling thing is the m s 'ts r  ■si'h .her ah? 
the ages of time Is holding two eats In her U

I am real dlixy from looking, and an old c t ar.-* 'v kltte ¡ 
I aee old people I  see young peo- are sitting by her chair. Yes she 
pie I see happy people. Oh. I see | U an old maid and orabsbly w!; ‘ 
people' People! Pepoiel Now I remain such, becau.«» Mr. Ccokf |
see industxf. Now farms, now 
ranches now water, now space, 
space. Oh. 1 must have fainted

m u U teaching school and 
Vera hates achooi and teaching 
she WlU not consent to be the

Walt Just a minute and when 11 wife of a school tescher 
«•««»er a hit I wlU leU you what The cryr.al has tmjjed again 
* •«*• If see somernbg re iT oh . res. 1*

csFsEiA la tu n in g  x ^ in  '  u  Um  nose of •  taU with 
Now R has stopped. I see a goat sandy hair and brown eysa. He

K RAU T, No. 2, three cans _

COCONUT, l b . ___________

SALM ON, 2 c a n s __________

PIN EA PPLE, 2 c a n s ______

CRACKERS, 2 lb. box ____

Stock Salt, 100 lbs__________

Palm olive Soap, 3 b a r s ____

RAISINS, 4 lbs____________
Peaches, fine table.

No. 2 Vj , two c a n s _______

SjTup, Cane Crush, gal. —

Summer Sausage, 1 l b . ____

STEA K , l b . _________ _____

r o a s t , lb. _______________
IT P A Y S TO  P A Y  CASH
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MERBITT

dra J- T. Lof*n If®*" 
jlr. and Mra. J. O- 

Ifrom Umpaaaa vUlt- 
arenU, Mr and Mrs. 
rdjy nifht and Sun-

jirs. W. H Weston 
In Irom Merklc spent 
ind with his mother.
Bro*n.
Krs C Warren and 

Im  ̂ and Mrs. C. M.
jfr and Mrs. Felton 

iated hi the home of 
Brown Sunday eee-

J. T. Sims of 
elilted In the W. A. 

1 c H Sanderson 
• evening.

UT* and son, Boyer.of 
suited In the W. A. 

I c. H. Sanderson 
;;day evening 

| h Sanderson and her 
I Juanita, and Millie F 

attended church In 
i!e Sundc:' morning. 
Mrs W L Stuck, Mr. 
W A. Ewing Mr. and 
Bandcraon, Faye and 

JuanlU Sanderson. 
i  WUey Orlffln, and 

1 vr vtsiied In the Ira 
home Saturday night 

;ojred eailng ice cream 
]I4 42.
saderson. John C. Prlca 

Price returned home 
^Cht (rom Brown county 

ry have been ahearlng

Mr.» R. V, Leverett 
Mrs J M Baker'a

.;s(Uy morning.
Puller has returned 
ai Barnhart, where he 
workln^
Mr.» r  H Sanderson 

hter. Juanita, and Millie 
I Hutching.» attended the 

day program a t the 
I church In Ooldthwalte 
I night

L ’k vU-'.cd In the 
Mrs n  .-» Brown Sun
r.Xg,

pappy Hour club met with 
Cave Tuesday after- 

!! members were pres- 
' Isdies helped MUs Ruby 

I ber friendship quilt to- 
IA abort business meeting 

Miw Ruby ushered the 
‘he dining room and 

|cake and lemonade. The 
etlng «ill be with Mr., 
r.r Tuesday. May 3S.
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dr«A» (,t J w Evans of 
■ before the Washington 

:  of the United States 
•' of Commerce may 
' press the Importance cf 

I on exp • problem on the 
J-fl of the nation, and par- 

’ of the officials at Wash -

livina Is by no means an 
^  He knows that many 

is on the cotton sltua- 
•nate from persons who 

sr* heat than information 
•object He knows that 

production abroad Is not 
*^.ool growth which some 

would have us believe.
that there is logic be

ach that the government 
'f  and that the federal 

Bograh has had. In some 
Mtremely beneficial re- 

bi the south He Is not for 
tbindonment of that pro- 
He Indorses fully the Mc- 

b plan for aid to farmers 
»domestic allotment plan.

reported at the meeting 
'_04lt Coast Agricultural 
•I last a-eek to have ex- 

hls willingness to sup- 
plan not only of federal 

on a domestic allot- 
but for a contlnua- 

icreage conthol untU the 
* *«fcs*lve surplus Is ellm-

liu

brges at Washington the 
■»sent Impounding of the 

®s which it now has 
but he Insuu that such 
M U free to move at all, 
“* allowed to move at 
ttttpetltwe with those of 
satlons, that the present 

difference In price as 
American and foreign 
ealablished and maln- 

•y the federal loans on 
must be eliminated, that

Rain and more rain. It seems 
as though every week we have 
another good rain. We aren't 
grumbling about the rain, but It 
doesn't get dry enough to plant 
before it rains again.

The Mother's day program at 
the church was enjoyed by all 
There was a Urge attendance at 
Sunday school also. This coming 
Sunday is preaching day, so let's 
all be there and take a part.

Mrs. F. L. Hartman went to 
Dallas last Friday to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. Melder.

Miss Sally Jean Hyslop spent 
Sunday with Mias Flora Weaver

Mrs. Ben Long and Mrs. Mary 
Johnson spent one day last week 
vUlUng Mrs. Dee Hartman In 
Ooldthwalte.

Newall Duey and son. Howard. 
Walter Nelson and son-in-law, 
Floyd Weaver, made a business 
trip to Comanche one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Weaver and 
son. Walter Martin, visited a 
while Friday night with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Homer Weaver.

Ttiere was a large crowd at- 
endlng ehurch and singing at 

Lower Valley Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J. J. Cockrell and 

joya, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Weaver 
ind son and Mr. and Mrs Hom
er Weaver and children apent 
lunday with Mrs. I. M Weaver 
and family. They reporud a fine 
dinner and a good time.

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-.MAY 17. 19M.

TUABUUX’S REPOM

In the matter of county flnancea 
In the hands of W. L. Burks, 
Treasurer of Mills County. Texas

Qommlssloners' Court. Mills 
County, Texas, In Regular Ses
sion. April Term. 1935.

We, the undersigned, as Coun
ty Commissioners within and for 
said Mills County, and the Hon. 
R. J. Gerald, C o u n ty  Judge 
of said Mills County, constituting 
the entire CommUshmers* Court 
of said county, and each one of 
us. do hereby certify that on this, 
the n th  day of May, A. D 
193 5. at a r e g u l a r  te r m  
of our said Court, we have com
pared and evamined the quar
terly report of W. L. Burks, 
treasurer of Mills county, Texas, 
for the period beginning on the 
1st day of January, A. D. 1935, 
and ending on the 31st day of 
.March, A D 1935. and finding 
' he same correct have caused an 
order to be entered upon the 
minutes of the Commissioners' 
Court of Mills county, stating th: 
approval of said Treasurer's Re
port byour said Court, which said 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas
urer since his last report to tht» 
Court, and for and during th* 
time covered by his present re
port, and the balance of each 
fund remaining In said Treas
urer's hands on the said 31st day 
of March. A D. 1935, and have 
ordered the proper credits to be

ebo n y

Charlie Miller and Eric DJ4ob-1 made In the accounts of the said
rrson made a business trip to 
Plain view last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Burns and chil
dren visited Or. and Mrs. Colvin 
Sunday afternoon.

From all reports, chain letter.» 
are getting more popular In Big 
Valley every day. Here's hoping 
t veryone gets rich, but I'm afraid 
It won't because of chain letters.

Mr. and Mr.» D. O Barnett of 
near Ooldthwalte, Joe Barnett

County Treasurer, In accordance 
with said order as required by 
Articles 1448-1449-1450 and 1451. 
Chapter 1. T1 le 29, of the Revis
ed Statutes of Texas.

And we, and aach of us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully Irupected and counted 
all the actual caah and assets in 
hands of said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the close 
of the examination of ssUd

and wife of Big Valley, Alex | Treasurer's Report on this, the 
.Ihockle and son and daughter! flfh  day of May, A. D 1935. 
of Brownwood visited their u ii- ' *od find the same to be as fol-
cle, J. J. Cockrell, and family 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Weaver 
'.nd children visited In the Cock
rell home Sund.-'v evening

Mrs Bill Daniel and Miss Frye 
attended the Mother's day pro
gram here Sunday.

Miss Piper spent the week end 
with her parents at Evant.

Mrs. Pete Methiny went to 
.Vallace Springs In San Saba 
county last Wednesday to help 
icr mother, Mrs. Moss, can spin

ach.
Lorainc Bledsoe and her friend 

:rom Guldthwalte visited Veseva 
.Sellers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell and 
iamlly are in Ranger at the bed 
•Ide of her father.

Mr. and Mrs Orville Hale and 
Mildred Joyce ate dinner In the 
Harvey Hale home Saturday 
■>ems as If they enjoyed a fish j 
llnner Mr. and Mrs. Allan Shot- 
vell (rom Star were visitors In 
he Hile home Sunday.
Mr. and Mis Scott Thompson 

and boys spent Mother's day in 
Dallas with his mother.

BLUE JAY
------------- o— ----------

lows, to-wtt;

JURY FI ND
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January, 1935 $ 880,25 
To amount received _ 2575.45 
By amount disbursed 685 92 
By amount to balance .  25R9.'i8 

ToUl $3255.70

ROAD AND BRIDGE Fl’ND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January, 1935 $9160 62 
To amount received 742861 
By amount disbursed 4547.70 
By amount to balance 12,041.53 

Total $16.589 23

LONG COVE

GENERAL FI ND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January, 1935 
Overdrawn $4483 83

To am^.unt received $ 7265.52 
By amount disbursed 3291.52
To amount to balance

Overdrawn _______  509.83
T oal -  $7775 35

COl'RT IIOrSE FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January, 1935 _ $1918 34 
To amount received . .  3570.08 
By amount disbursed .. 416.00 
By amount to balance 5072.42 

ToUl _______  - $5488 42

thus

CASH

ERK1
c*n America regain

ĥold her foreign markets.
L u falr-

ttd  hu logic In thU mat-
Intontestable. If his

■T*»k1,*****̂  the proper 
*hey should even tóete 
Bxxl -RoaMon Ohronl-

The picnic and play over the 
week end was enjoyed by every 
,ine. This marked the end of an
other school year.

Grace Saylor of Ooldthwalte 
KCd Hazel Neal of Center City 
.spent the week end with Lillian 
Oodwin.

Olay Duncan spent Buturday 
night with Loralne Day,

Mr. and Mrs. David Neal and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ely 
Roberts and family Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Enoch Oodwin and family Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hllf 
and family, Manuel and Donald 
Oelous, Ethel Irene, Verna Mae 
and D. W. Neal. Alma Dean Par
ker. J. A. Roberta and linvtl and 
Leonard Duncan.

Mrs. Sherwood Ford U serious
ly lU In the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Laxter. We 
hope for her a speedy recovery.

Leland (Pat) Turnbo of J. T
. C„ spent the week end here 

with hla parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
CharUe Tumbo. He was accom
panied by Carroll Smith.

A party was enjoyed In the 
David Neal home Saturday night 
after the play.

Charles Conradt of H. D. C. 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Con
radt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill visited 
Mr. and Mn. Barton Hodges fo 

m  Monday aftonMion.

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January. 1935 .$ 975.44
To amount received ----  1685.88
By amount to balance . .  2661.32 

Total __________ $2661.32

J B. Jones of Brownwood de
livered a very Intete.s'.ing lectuie 
on the Townsend Old Age Re
volving Pension here Sunday af
ternoon.

Don't forget the picnic Satur
day, May 18.

Several attended the graduat
ing exercises at Indian Creek on 
Tu. .day night. Mls,s Monta Ray 
Crowder, Miss Odene Russell and 
J. R Reeves, all of Ebony, were 
among the graduates.

Cleone Haynes visited Ruth 
Mashburn Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Malone left Thurs
day for a visit to her daughter 
Mrs. J. E. Bean, at Van Horn.

Miss Nell Outhrle, who Is at
tending Daniel Baker college at 
Brownwood, spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. W. H, 
Reeves.

Roy Reynolds and family, who 
have been out about New Mexi
co (or some time, arrived at the 
Meek Russell home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Cawyer 
and little daughter, Edna Beth, 
have arrived to spend he sum
mer at Sunny Heights, home of 
M and Mrs. E. O. Dwyer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cawyer finished their 
school at Valley Spring last week 
7 have been elei ted to teach 
at Pasche in Concho county next 
year.

” alph Wllmeth has finished 
hu sc.hool ai Mllb.irn and has 
ri urned home. He expects to 
i! end John Tarleton college this

imer. He will teach at Big 
V ley next year.

'r. and Mrs. M.ick Reynolds 
ar. I little daughter, Mirla Nell,
1 Monday morning lor New 
M <lco. Roy Reynolds and family 
• e moved on the Reynolds 
rh.ee,

he Reeves family were pleas- 
a: ly surprised by a shower of 
rf itlves who called on them for

.nort while Sunday afternoon. 
7 e visitors were Clay Reeves of 
N hvllle, Tenn., brother of the 
1: ' John Reeves: his nephews, 
C  y, Reuben and Dirk Reeves of
0  (port. Miss., and Roscoe 
F ves of Oormin, all sons of 
t late Bill Reev".», Dale Reeves
01 'lousion, son of the late Chas. 
R ves and griiid'ion of Bill 
U ves; and Mm. Bill Reeves of 
O man. The yoting Clay Reeves 
3.1 1 his brother. Reuben, were 
accompanied by their wives. W- 
r(, ret that they could not stay 
!c ger. The Bill Reeves family 
us d to live In this community, 
ai. 1 there arc friends here who 
wi uld surely have enjoyed see- 
In Mrs. Bill Reeves again.

Ur. Locker and Mr. Ehllnger, 
hi. hway engineer, met J. R 
V.i meih, W. M Clements, R. M 
Ha/nes and J C. Crowder at the 
river near ti i mouth of Wil
barger Saturday morning. TTiey 
were exploring a site for the 
cre islng of the Brownwood-Rlch- 
lerd Springs highway.

Roy J. C.'.irk of Rotan will, the 
Lord willing, iiegln a meeting 
for the Church of Christ here, 
beginning Friday night before 
the fifth Sunday In June.

Remember, next Sunday Is 
Bro. Caldwell's day to preach 
here.

For Young 
L A D I E S —

For Young 
M E N  —

We have selected for your approval a most 
UNUSUAL lot of Gifts. We will be i?lad to show 
you all the New Gifts!

SP. R. & B. FUND
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January, 1935 ..$  319.09
To amount received----- 2678.04
By amount disbursed — 2346.98 
By amount to balance „  648.15 

Total ........... ................. $2995.13

TRACTOR AND GRADER FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of January, 1935 .$ 24.86
To amount received - 210.22
By amount disbursed — 308.00
To amount to balance

Overdrawn --------------  73.12
T o ta l_______________ $308.00

ROAD DISTRICT 1 FUND 
Balance on hand the 2nd 

day of February,1935 $20,500.00 
By amount disbursed — 9894.35 
By amount to balance 10,605.65 

Total ____________$20,500.00

BECAPITULA'nON 
Balance to credit of Jury

Fund _____________ 9 »«» 78
Balance to credit of Road and

Bridge F u n d _________ 12,041.53
Balance to credit of General

Fund, overdraw n-------  809.83
Balance to credit of Oowt 

Aind —— — —- 1073.43 
Balanc« to credit of Oonrt

House Sinking F u n d __ 2661.32
Balance to credit of Special 

Road and Bridge Fund 648.15 
Balance to credit of Tractor 

and Grader Fund, O. D. 73.12 
Balance to credit of Dis
trict 1 Fund ______ 10,605.65

Total cash on hand belonging 
to Mills county in the hands of 
Mid Treasurer as actually 
counted by us May II
1935 ...........  $33,085.90

The bonded indebtedness of 
the Mid county we find to be as 
follows, to-wit:
Court House Bonds ...$22,000 00 
Road District No. 1 . . .  $20,000.00 

WITNESS OUR HamDS, offic
ially this n th  day of May, A. D. 
1935. R J GERALD.

County Judge 
L. B. BURNHAld. 

Commissioner Precinct No. I.
J. A. HAMILTON, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 8. 
I. McCURRT,

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J. O EOOBR,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me. by R. J, Oerald. County 
Judge, and L. B. Burnham, and 
J. A. Hamilton and I. McCurry 
and J. O. Egger, County Com
missioners of said Mills County, 
esKh respecUrsly, on this Um 
n th  day of May, A. D. 1935.
(■sal) u  »■ r o m m .

Ommtr O m E. IMto Oow T n i i

New Ringless 
Short and Long Hosiery

UN DERW EAR— In A ll 
The W anted Styles

H ANDKERCH IEFS

NEW  BEADED PURSES  

BRACELETS

NEW STYLE SH O RTS
-Shirts to M atch-

NEW TIES— In A ll 
Prices and Colors

SHIRTS
SLIPPERS

M EN’S ANKLETS
BATH ROBES

PA JA M A S
M AKE YOUR SELECTION

We w ill be glad to Wrap Package With Card 
For Delivery!

LITTLE & SONS
Goldthwaite, Texas

STRANGKR TH.\N FICTION

The May Issue of 'West Texas ^
Today' carried an article by A. j 
Morton Smith, editor of thej 
Gainesville Register that was ' 
étranger than fiction.

Back In 1930, he conceived the 
Idea of .adlng a helping hand 
o an ailing Uttle theatre group 

that was Inthe slough of depres
sion. The big brother's unique 
Idea was a burlesque venture In 
he circus line. The community 

voluntter performers enjoyed 
the sawdust ring and prospered 
in their amateur performances 
Many happy leisure hours were 
spent by the Gainesville cltlaensj
in practicing for the circus. Pop- j .  ̂ ^ i
ularlty Increased and. now after; Undaunted by their special 
live years, the circus has more i train reaching Washington Tues 
offers than they can fill, owing day, after the AAA program In 
to the busy life of the county  ̂constitution Hall had already 
Judge, who Is the dean of the

The Racket Store
FULL STOCK OF

Racket Goods
J. D. URQUHART

TEXAS DF.LEGATES
STOP A.\.\ SHOW

CLASSIFIED

clowns and his partner is the 
beloved town physician, who Is 
always crowded with his pa
tients. The mayor, too, of this 
good city is president of one of 
the leading banks, is the circus 
snare drummer and a good one 

Their first out-of-town en
gagement was in Denton In 1931 
under the auspices of the Den
ton county (air. Popularity In
creased and invitations had to 
be declined, as the busy actors —

commenced, the Texas delegation 
marched into the hall singing 
'•The Eyes of Texas Are Upon 
You." and business was .empo- 
rarily suspended while they were | 
welcomed.

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN W.VNTED to 

call on farmers In Mills county. 
No experience or capital needed. 
Write today. McNE38 CO„ Dept. 
S., Freeport, Illlnoli.

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have In your vicinity In a few 
days a splendid upright piano 

The“ deiegates heard President j ‘o match. Also
Roosevelt apply the short and ' 
ugly word to certain critics of 
the AAA program,, which the
4500 delegates to Washington 
had come to endorse.

Wednesday the delegates took 
. J , , j  for sightseeing while In the Sen-

mothers and business men. could I RepubUcans charged that
not afford the time.

Four separate organizations in 
Wichita Falls alone, are now 
seeking to sponsor fall engage
ments. The Gainesville circus 
has filled engagements at Aus-

thelr trip to Washington had 
been financed by the adminis
tration tor political purposes, a 
charge which Democratic Sena
tors hotly denied.

o-
Un, In the memorial stadium at j TEXAS WOMEN'S
the University of Yexas. also at CLUB LEADER DIES
Dallas, Fort Worth, McKinney _______
and at Sulphur Springs, Okla.

Today the circus Is famous and | 
much talked of at home and
abroad. Recently the American 
magazine sent a staff of writers 
from New York City to Oaines- 
ville to spend a week gathering 
data for an article on the show.

Acta have been photographed 
for motion picture news reels 
and the spirit of brotherhood 
and co-operation Is now reflect
ing bread upon the waters cast 
for the circus.

■... — ■ o
BLANTON SAYS BRUHSH

BlTXiET “nWAMOUS LIE"
Rrepresentative Thos. L. Blan

ton, Texas, thinks Oreat Brit
ain's balanced budget Is an "In
famous lie.”

“That budget isn t balanced,*’ 
he told the national house. 
"Oreat Britain owes us a debt of 
several million dollars, and that 
budget w ont be belanced until 
tbet debt la pakL"—6tar-T de- 
gram.

Death has claimed one of the 
most outstanding leaders of farm 
women and a prominent figure 
In the Texas Federation of Wo
men's clubs.

Mrs. Phoebe K. Warner, widely 
known as the “Poet Laureate of 
the Panhandle,” died In Claude, 
Texas, May 15, of pneumonia, 
after an Illness of a few days.

She was a nationally known 
lecturer and was a candidate In 
1932 for congressman-at-large. 
Her sphere had become Interna
tional In 1916 and 1917, when she 
addressed the world congreM on 
dry farming. She also was wide
ly known as a writer and con
ducted columns In a Port Worth 
paper and In other periodicals 
for a number of years.

OoT. Hobby named ber in 1930 
as the Texas representative to 
the National CongreM of Farm 
Women a t Ragertown, Md., and 
later appointed her to represent 
this aUte a t the tntematlooal

mahogany. Terms If desired. 
Might take livestock or poultry 
as part payment. Address at 
once. BROOK MAYS St CO. 
The Reliable Plano House, Dal
las, Texas. 5-17c

For Sale—F. K. Lasly's resi
dence with one acre of land and 
good well and mill. Near school. 
Cheap for cash. Write or call— 
Tom Lasly, Pioneer, Texas.

Deering Binder (6 foot) lor 
Sale or Trade. A-1 shape. See 
C. C. Faulkner or Falrman Co., 
for particulars.

$10 REWARD

Strayed or Stolen—From sec
tion house at Ooldthwalte last 
Friday night. May 10, one Jersey 
mUk cow between 4 and 5 years 
old, »weighs about 850 lbs, smoky
like color head and shoulders, 
rest of body lighter color. Short 
horns, points lack about 4 Inches 
coming together, long tall, black 
bush. Large uniform cow, no 
blemish, no brand or marks. A 
$10 Reward will be paid to any 
one that will find or return thl 
cow.—NoUfy A. J. Miller, Gold 
thwalte, Texas, Santa Fe sectloi 
house.

social welfare conference (n Ten
nessee.

She was for years one of the 
most active figurM In the Na
tional Federation of Women’s 
clubs and almost coostantty wnM 
in demand m  a  writer-lsctarsr.
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
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A U  THOMPSON. 
Editor u id  M\na«or

frp'.ior. per y^nt, 'In  Ad»*ncei SIM

Mtem! In the Poet.^ne^ *t OcldthmiJte m  jecond-cl*« mall

NOrtCV TO TBP PTBLIC

Any etronoous reOertJor. iipon vh* character, standinf or 
in*.aUon of any peraon. firm or corporattoo «'hich may appear 
the columns of this paper will be fladly corrected upon due 

of same being fieen lo the editor personally at this office.

The only knosm family In  ̂
which the mysterious "bleeders'] 
disease** which runs In the fam- ] 
lly of the former king of Spain ^

A person who U subject to “P

has been rep« rted to the eugen-

-EDITORIAL COMMENT^
VIEWS o r  THE MAllOirS PBB88 OH TOPM» 0 »  INTSUBT AND IMP0iT4,,^ |

colds may count on at 
colds a year, his fall cold, his 
winter cold and his spring cold 
but has a good chance to escape 
other colds between these fateful 
dates. It is reported m a mcmor* 
anduffl on colds prepared for the 
British Tuberculosis Council by 
Dr Ernest Ward The chief thin* 
that helps one to catch cold. Dr. 
Ward bellevca to be individual 
suscepUblUiy Some people nat

Cheerfulness Over Business Conditions
The glo..my ser.-ment which accrmpanied the slowing down c ^ e a ^ r ’̂ Other'a

expaaaon m February the reces^onary ten an cy  ^
■« M-^rch ;ave way to a more cheerful feeling d u ^  A p^. a c - , differences

lir^ U> the .Vlexsrder Hatr.Jton Institute Several 
•s'.ribu'.ed to iiiis charge In sentiment. |

<!• It was recc*nized that the failure c"T business activity 
I show a steady upward trend during the first three months did 
K present business from making the best first quarter's show*
« since ISSb This was taken as an indication that the long* 

r. recovery movement was still in progress 
2- Cheerfulness was stimulated by the resis: 

m  activity in April ’.o an extension of the decline
pu- su m n g  m March ¡In Texas has decreased during

f l e e t  MANEl’VEBS WHEN GEORGE V
BECA.ME KING

ics record office of Cold Spring
Harbor. Lon^ Island, by Dr AW. 
Undsey of Der.'.acn Unlveralty, 
OranvlUe. Ohi ThU disease, 
technically called hemophilia, 
ordinarily occurs only In males, 
but U Inherlicd only through 
females, so that aU the sons of 
the Spanish mysl family are 
bleeders whlli ”  of the daugh* 
te n  apparently are normal It Is 

] expected, b o a . tr. that these 
daughten wlL ^  on the bleed* 
en* disease tc t.lctr sons, should 
they have any which is said lo 
be the reasor. why the former 
king was anx. .s that none of 

, III» children rr. trry so that the 
A report of the bureau of v ita l, mherlted defer* should not pass 

statistics, state department of | gg another generation. Altho 
•ance of bus! saya "Contrary to public modem medics; science has de*
which showed opinion the number of sulcloe-t' vised several treatmenU to aid 
w n*cnsnow eo |^ ______ _ this disease. Ir. -d ing  one which

Of course neither the govern- I 
ment nor the navy has heeded.

SI K IDES DECREASE

In the 39 years during which
the silly protests against Pacific ! George V has sat upon the Bni*

' Ish throne, eight Important 
countries have dlsestabUahed 
their monarchies: Germany,
Russia. Austria. Spain. Turkey,
Portugal. China and Greece 
Only 11 Important countries still 

demonstration for the benefit of keep Britain company In holding 
Japan, nor for any other nation, to monarchy. Belgium. Bulgaria.! Under the >nBi g 
The truth of that assertion can Denmark, Hungary, Italy, Japan, !**<W*Uon every dttjy.

maneuvers for the fleet. So this 
week American sea forces be* 
gin what Is probably the most 
Im porunt and large-scale test 
of sea operation it has ever un* 
deruken. ThU U no threat or

8ECI RIT1ES m ,

A concerted èftò«| 
of Texa.  ̂ th# 
fraudulen. dealengT 
securities wm b* niy,l 
terms of a new Uv v j  
Texas Sec unties uTl 

by the
measure replaces u*. 
worn and ouiinodii i 
Sky Uw.

the Ust few yewra There was an'S' The passage of the work relief bill providing for the 
>-nditure of $4 S80 000 000 of public money was expected to give 
itess coRsiderxbie support In the not distsnt future.

4 The m’.er5'*ste commerce commission's decision to per* crease to 839 in 1933. which was 
I some mcresses m freight rates, raised the hope that the ra il- ; ;he greatest number of suicides 
xtj might tmd it possible to keep their heads above water for that occurred In Texas during

ding
consLits In ln ’'‘' ' ‘r;p the poison* 

, ... . .«.«lO“» venom t from livingm c ^ fro m 6 1 6 M lc ld e s ta _ 1 9 3 0 j^ ^ ^ ^  there .̂lU are many
to TTS In 1931 and a further In*

■wt.:. a: least
'  The govemmer.fs action in converting its cuts*uuidlng 

Acs’ Liberty bonds to a lower ln**erest rate basis was taken as 
•riifr.-e th*at sound finsncul policies h*ad not been thrown over-
hMm altogether

€' Pears of labor trcub>s were quieted by the failure of 
A r r . i d  .«trJies to develop in the bituminous coal and rubber 
suustr.es

1. The dullness of retail trade a. March was replaced by a 
wy-eable plrk-up tn April under t.-.e stimulus of E.^ter buying 

a The prices of baair cotr.mcxiitie,; after showing a tend
ió weaken in March, resumed their upward trend in April 
9' Rumors . :  an immediate war m Europe subsided and 

irs over the »<-vn m.c r*.- _;;>)anie which such a conflict would 
•• tnpcraruj set at rest

j . ' despite úevasistine dust storms
-h' Vn.’fd States, it was ■'•.U possible i;. view of the 

s.asor. cou.it v=a '.he unpr-babiiity of the lepe-

the past five jrears. PoUowliig 
1932 suicides have decreased 
trom 838 that year to 733 In 1933. 
with a further decrease to 705 In 
1934

«as* wer*

deaths from the disease each 
year. Any nr. cut or wound 
from aomethir '..ice a minor au
tomobile mccl. ' it may prove 
fatal because bleeding ran not 

Ibe stopped. £• .. extracting a 
jicKith. landng ar abscess, a bit* 
j **en tongue or a small accidental
 ̂ ru t during sh......c may causeiVhUe suicides have decreased , ^

there has been a gradual Increase |
;n fatal accldenU. which ‘-oUled'
3113 in 1930 as compared with nherlted by the
4013 fatal accidents In 1934 .daughters but ro* by sons.

•‘The increase In accidental' 
deaths has been clcsely associat
ed with the use of motor-driven

be discerned in the (set that the netherlands. Norway. Ru- 
practically aimultaneoualy the! mania. Sweden and Yugoslavia 
army tn the New England andj K*hen George V ascended the 
Middle Atlantic area. In cou* throne. Great Britain was gov* 
Junction with the NaUonall erned by a liberal ministry un* 
Guard and the reserve. Is s tag -ld er Asquith Predictions of war
Ing land maneuvera on a com
parable scale

Uncle Sam U a aenalble head 
of the household who does not 
wait to sharpen his carving knife

man of securltiei nti«] 
tered with the 'c. ;»'. 
The licenses of itaimJ 
agenU or salesmm < 
voked for cause by 
of s u te  after s 
salesman will be 
use his license in u ,

were beard as a result of the 
naval and Industrial competition 
of Germany, but not one fore*' a '* '**'1— 1
told tha t within 15 years the Irving that the stm] 
British prime minister would be

until the turkey la served. The; wn avowred socialist a t the head
navy and the army are jMtUing 
their tools on edge for such oc
casion as might arise.

The United States would be

the stock which bt fe) 
Before securing 1 ¡ 

u iesm an will be nç 
something of his psa i 

tlatioi*. If It c"I 
Ushed that he hsi I

of a labor party.
American newspapers of May 

6. 1910 told tha t President Taft
__  _____  was culUng short a speaking ___

fooluh Indeed If It did not make tour because Insurgent Repub* Tuaduleni praetle« ■ 
<:sff preparation and practical | Ucan senators had mutilated the|wU^ iatued 
test for defense needs on the | administration railroad bill ; Th* new Uw ii ^

Speaker Cannon had persuaded theory that ncdii

by Dr Undsey 
exist tn the

K pirt- t - 

"Siir :

lehicles In 1931 there were 33 
deaths due to coUiaiona between 
lu ’omcbilea and railroads, as 
'cmpared with 89 similar demthr 
in 1934. ra ta l accidents In air

w :
re«-. ., 
gwb...-

TÍ ■

p r r '. '. .  :
•h. • t'.r . ar..'t

;v-. .ally u: v,ea
- ..-.f .1 .,
• placed V :

c.;rred Las: year I. v. '«  ̂;j.jr._spcrtation increased from 27
;. . d 1er ihe harvesting j m 19^2 to 48 in 1934 

.t gc'.. mir.cni a removal o! -The ereitest increase, how*
¡ever was found in automobile

01 ir.creusmg 3-t;v;*v *•.  ̂ mxolvu.g no other ve* ; ^f the F
Tl.r records of 19Î4 show i

Whether the apoi-untly normal 
sons can Iran. ■ - this unusual 
form of the \  to their 
daughters Dr Ltt.dsey has no 
da 'a  to decide

Men and won 
be 180 years olt* 
entlsts propoac t. 
It according to . 
mrnts In Most

.« t;. 
u ;l»;y

■* ..d b.
.• coi.it.-ea. • 
ht^du-.g con.

u.t ;t 
■f.her

. i t el '.tic r i l  proposaU j m  :
, p d 0 : Rieati;. m.xt;l;?d The ■. . 3

i.-reiae in accidents, there j nf .Sciences. P;
beeti a rrore appul'lng In-

.d r..t dectee the dtst.nirUjn ol!rrtc«c in hinur.des The Tei:-«.« 
wws eapecuUy conducive u 1 .^how 57* m'.-:

]hx3 been work!- 
the signs of ol

-should live lo 
d soviet sci* 

help them do 
- .t announc* 
hy Prof P P 

■.n Academy 
ir LdSirev 

for years on 
-ige ahown by

Se; =lr> .1,
. f ti .f  .VF.A and  t.if  r e x  ', i i  of a t leas: some of the
I,:, ri- .2: à, ; »á;.;-. i.,, doue íc much to re*.ard eco*
C j'er)

L'( 'j.-t de.c> ;...j ig ic iiá t fede.-a. .;t trfe.*er.ces

d t;. the prdipec'L.v..' tr."dl* |-j.-s : j  1950 and 1016 1:; I.1:«. a-.
C*f 4*10 r* : \

:■ ' that live-year peri-d.**

1.' ,mcr 
rtth ovii;r:f;.s rn:

ODDS AND ENDS
C.ain the freed.X ■ i indtv.duai acu.-'u

gnt*

t.-
dl.

i •'3 n. 
A

X<-
'.ddc

' e t'afu cf .he g.'eat ecjaim ie pregress of the 
L.iit a*.;' i i r  fr m be.n, c;;n'..;i '.ed | 

■ at.y ;;.f i.c..,!. X I... ; ur.d a stn eg .r b.*..d 
c matcrtai.y *.' tr.; cc .;..,n:»n: cf a happ.cr.

B e r g d o l l  t h e  S l a c k e r

■ a

.var Grover Cleveland 
d no: TOluntcer There 
t; iuldicrs waited for 
. impugned ti.ereby 

. t:.c draft he still d*d 
ic.-ve r.ls own country 
- bche.' that his owm 

. ry of his forefathers. 
e...er?d a non*ccmbat*

-lii# country entered 't.c 
e m.UiC’t.ocre son of a m.tt.or..;..
.- wr -.. about tho. Ma: , >
;:a it end th .ir patnot^'x. has r. .

Rut w.-;r; B-ryoo.. » name was reachea 
wat reap ; a L'.'r. t.hcn if hus '.
iw CdT.; ol »a; T .-3 due to a í.:■.. .̂.ent 
«Mintry »«s x  the wrong ai.a the cou 
Oermcr-.v *as in the right, he could have 
V.: a:u. .f ..hr cr could have gone ' ; prison rather than
BsJate the dictates cf his corse... c But Bergdoll did none of 
Bese .~ if.y because of his r . . . es n : •> oo.* to evade the army 
md r'.aof is'a and escape c ■ ■.■ Cere he lived a
hig;..Te ever ante«

Now his German wife h*as c. thus country with *J>e ex* 
*ee*ec mtention cf macing some sort of deal with this govern* 
■et! in order for her husownd **o return to the United Stales, be 
9wrd. ned for his offense and receive the million dollara that the 
*.*e,-:unent seized at the time of tzm escape

The fact **hat he has an aged mother in thia country and a 
wile and ehildren who desire to become American citiaens h«« no 
Mart.' 5 on the case Bergdoii la sUh a fugitive from Justice and 
m j  clemency shown hua now would meviiably create the feeling 
Skat once more .his money had enabled him to escape the Justice 
many poorer men have had to face His wife knew all this when 
Jbe married him Perhaps that milhon dollars which the govern
ment holds msy have a fajcinatioc which the government itself 
Ruled u> exen Let BergdoU su y  where he u '

The oldest pharmacy in Europe 
dates from the thirteenth cen
tury.

Rubber of today is quite differ
ent m stenal from the commerc* 
‘.si product of a few years ago. 
chemuvts remind us

TTe Boletus toadstools are sub
ject to destructive attack by c«>* 
worms multitudes of which may 
be found in a single specimen. I

The eau.«es of oxidized flavors 
j t  milk. u.vaally described as pa
pery cardboard}, oily. metaUlc 
■jr tallowy, are being aought by 
reaearch.

Alaska's flag carries the sym
bols of the great dipper and the 
pole star

Tb honor Its famous .veafarera. 
the city of Bretnen.Oermany.has 
erected a clock which plays well- 
known ses song twice a day

N*EW ORG.AN HAS NO PIPE.S

Taxes Cost More Than Food
Last year accordine to the United Sutes Newa the American 

pv>pie paid S1JI85.000AM for medical servie««. S2.160AMJ)00 for 
SmI and light S3 600.009 OOO each for clothing and for 
« t a i  S7.850iM0.000 for the moat basic neccaMty of alL food— 
B d S9.MMA00J00 for Taxes'

The increase m taxaUon—Local a u te  and na*Jonal—la the 
stanUng and menacing eeoncaUc development atnoe the 

wertd war It was not m> long ago that we used to pity overtaxed 
^mpva.". cowntriea tn tbe belief that we were escaping their ex* 
petiencf "Today, with the com of all forma of government aoarlng 
«I the face of diminishing taxable asaeta and eam inoa we are 
m rj cloae to the European level Recently itngi«n/i one of the 
AeavietM tawed countriaa. enjoyed a tenermi tax redwetion. made 
Ol the tn te re r of indnaUlal recovery The United SUtea unhap* 
lOy. has no aueh proapoct

A Rreat part of the **az money doea nothing to encowmge indas* 
■ j-oom e of it is sctoalty used for projects and rrpnimi irli 
which diaooaraxe and throttle private tnltaaUve. retards^ «B- 
ggoyment. rather than inereaatnf R.

Indaatrlal recovery and em ploya*« are ini i l ikaMj boaad 
9  vRh the tax profeioB Until goventaMni rctrcnclMa all o«r 
4(foru  to to  forwmrd win be largoiy fatile.

j the nervous system especially 
.be nervos acd br.itn renters. 

' ■^hlch hive to do with such 
I -enre- as sight, hearing and 
touch This nervous machinery 
is found to have iU greatest sen* 
vttivlly early in life. With ad
vancing age the senslUvity slow
ly decreases; sometimes faster, 
«metimes slrwer, according to 
the Individual even without any 
definite cause for premature 
blindness, de .fneaa or other loss 
-f individual portloiu of the 
«ense machinery. To measure this 
decrease Prjfe.s.w Lazarev and 
his associates have developed 
special methods and tnstrumenu 
especially sjme which measure 
accurately the gradual loss cf 
each c*>y m a kind cf tidal rise 
'• nsl*avlty of the eyes as Judged 
by ability to perceive very dim 
light after the eyes have been 
(or a definite time in darkness 
This ability is found to vary 
each day in a kind of Ud:'. rise 
and (all. being greatest at about 
2 p m  and teas! a t about 3 30 
a. m By caiculating the rate of 
decrease year by year of this and 
other nervous senstUviUes. Prof 
Lazarev estimates that these 
sensitiviUes in people not 111 or 
otherwise abnormal all would de
crease to zero In about 180 years. 
Since there is no onquestionable 
Instance of any human being 
haring lived longer than  180 
years it is concloded that this 
marks about the natural span of 
life for persona who have no dis* 
eaaes or Injuriea. Moscow health 
authorities therefore propose to 
set themselves the goal of elim
inating aH diaeaae or other

west coast as well as on tbe east 
With Insular posseaslons in tbe 
Pacific and Asiatic commerce to 
protect, this country has a stake 
in the Grlent. with the nary tbe 
sole guarantee of Ita safety.

a bouse committee to hold back 
the blU. already through the 

! senate, estabUshing a postal 
i savings system. Civil war pen* 
I lions were being Increased. Wll*

The ileet maneuvera opening; liam Jenningr Bryan had said be 
this week involving 160 ahipi ̂  was not a candldite (or the 1913 
and 450 planes concern only the Democratic presidenUal nomi* 
eastern half of the Pacific. The r.ation Charles E Hugh«« had 
western boundary is the inter*| resigned as governor of New York 
national date line This schem elto go onthe United State« Su* 
leaves outside the pale three in-* preme court bench.

A Chicago genticinan named 
Laurens Hammond hat done 
with apparent success, what 
thoussnds of musically Inclined 
inventors have tried to do for 
years—namely, has built an or
gan with the tonal grandeur of 
a huge “pipe organ" which can 
be Installed in a one-room apart
m ent

Although in theory any tone
quality may be had m the n e w ,„ .„ ^ .  __  ,
instrument. It has no pipe« no ^^  I prematurely at leta than 180.reeda. 00 air pump. and K can 
not get out of tane, according 
to iti enthuslasUc inventor.

The console ia ahout thè siae of 
a a n ali upright plano, and cotn* 
prise« two manuals. a large as* 
•ortmem of odd-looking stopa. a 
pedal clavler, and a  tone caM* 
net thè siae of a «m«ii radio But 
I f  is not a radio prodart. there 
Is no mlrrophone and therefore. 
there is no “reproduetioR "

The twne is prodnecd eieeirtc- 
ally. by means of a set of s b i U 
wheela.reTolvtnf sileaUy In front 
of rowa of amaU magneU Tbe 
whoete bave varyifit nwmbeta of 
Iw a p r*  <m Um b : as ««eh rate- 
ed placo paaaes thè magnet tt 
todwe«« a  aUgbt cu rm it tt  tbe 

jbampe paai tbe magnet a t tbe 
rate of 4M a  aaeood. tbe tndaced

lone U “a* cJia t la the "a” of 
Intematioaal pitch! above “mid
dle c "

Tonal variety comes from mix
ing the various harmonics which 
is done by means ol the "stops” 
above tbe manaala. These in* 
crease, or dmunlob. tbe funda
mental. tbe higiier barmonlcs. 
and the so-caHed "sobfunda- 
mental. tbe higher harmonlcj. 
and the so-called “subfundamen- 
U l” and "sob third harmonic " 
In theory any toiw is possible by 
■mnipulation of these stops 
Mnce tbe combtnlsttaiw poaMMe 
are said to amoomt to BSjOQg.OM

The inatrumesit will eosL tt is 
aaM. stou t ooe-tw tb  aa mmeb 
as a comparable organ.

lulzr po.ue.uions. Wake. Guam 
and the Philippines Northward 
the maneuver plan abandons the 
International date line ao as to 
Include the entire stretch ol the 
Aleutian islanda in the war 
¿am?.

p; 'luld war come a1th any im
portant .sea power wcit or east, 
the Ptv-lfic would form an im
portant part ol the navy's chess 
board This a-eek it is learning 
how to move the pieces.—Dallas 
News

I Before a congressional cora- 
■ mitie. Secretary of the Interior 

Ballinger was being grilled by 
Louis D. Brandeta attorney for 
Louis R Olavls. In IlUnola tbe 
election of Senator Lorlmer by 
the legislature was being nies- 
tlgated Attomey-Oenerai Wlck- 
rrs.'tam had called President 
Taft the coxswain of the Repub- 
:uran admlnistralion crew

-------------------- 0----------------------
SI NSET .Ml'SINGS

President Corey ol the United 
States Steel Corporation cx- 
;>lained that "underlying eondl- 
'lons are sound " and that 19I0 
would be prosperous if average 

A good conscience sure keeps a crops were raised A federal re-
(cUow outof the game these days

We are almost sure that it de
pends on you whether you raise 
an ungel or a devil in that boy 
of yours.

A brave man will never give up 
he struggle^tbe brave never do 

a thing like that.
All of us are rich or poor, ac

cording to what we are. not aa- 
-ordlng to what we have.

At some of these elite parties 
our American women are like 
aprtng salad with very little 
dressing

Bear in mind—there may be 
mlilions of copies but there nev
er can be but the one original.

A child Is an almost perfect 
revelatlor of the h«ne If one 
could see some homes he would 
not wonder where our criminal 
recrulU come from. We know- 
some homes whose atmosphere 
reeks with deadly moral microbes 
A little urchin said to his moth
er: “I jea' knows all the kinder
garten teachers are a-goln’ to 
heaven, fur I’ve been wld 'em a 
week now and they's never cuss
ed me nor each udder nary 
time." There U is! —
Leader.

f a it h  in  AMERICANISM

port showed that the Bethlehem 
Steel Co wai working one- 
fourth of its employes 13 hours 
w day and seven days a week. 
Many of the aklUed workers were 
un a 83-hour week, and some
times were put tn addition on 
over time. Many of the laborers 
got only 13 1-3 cents an hour.

Ex-President Roosevelt, a t a 
meeting In his honor In Norway, 
called for a league of the na
tions to preserve peace, by force 
if necessary London gave an j 
ovation to Aifenlral Peary for 
having discovered the North 
Pole Aside from such items of 
direct American Import, the 
newspapers carried practicaUy 
no foreign news Lest than two 
PA8*s were devoted to sports in 
the largest papers Christy Ma- 
thewson had pitched a no-hit 
game for the New York OlanU 
and Edward P Weston. 71. had 
walked from coast to coast In 77 
days. Clergymen were trying to 
prevent the Jeffrlea-Johnson 
fight, scheduled for July 4. Ma
rie Dressier opened In New York 
In -TUUe's Nightmare"

Transaction on the New York 
Stock Exchange took up little 
more than half a column. Gnly 
155 stocks. Urgely railroads were 
traded in on May 6. 1910. Amer
ican Can was seUing at 10. B A  
O. a t 109, New, New Haven A

Dr. Ernest Hopkins of Dart
mouth college made a clear

«‘ |Hartford”  a r i « . ‘' ' ^ , ; ^ t e d
i iS lc  f " , i ^  Seara-Rocbuck at 158.demlc freedom over 100.000 automobUea were

1 have never been wlUlng to registered tn New York BUte 
tbe principle ol a n ,  re-j and tbe secre ta i,I f  iT w  o f Ì X  

^ ^ U o n  of what studenu should York said that the automobile

* P ^  before tbe Alumni aaw>-'more than a rich man's pUy-
thlng. A 40-horaepower car call-
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We have a few undergradu- 
atos now who would like to think 
themselves communists. T hat’s 
better than having them all 
think alike.

' Undergraduates should be t«- 
quired to learn tbe fundamental 
principles of government, eco
nomics and social relationa. with 
historical knowledge Uloatrative 
of these "

Even tbe facts of government
al systems whicb stand for tb t  
* * N « e lo n  of freodom tor them 
selvea sboold be UiMht. he or- 
gnea for "I bebeve tha t taUoclet 
of Mcb systems will reveal tbsm-

ed tbe Koehler was advertised 
at 8100

A round trip to Berumda was 
advertised for 830 and first-cIom 
P»s«8«e to Europe for 8U i$70 
to Italy.) The newspapera were 
filled with compUints of tbe 
high cost of living end m»ny 
strikes had been called.—Prom 
Editorial Research ReporU In 8t 
Louis Post Dtmateh

•elves more evidently In tbe light 
of open dlscuseton than in oh- 
acurlty of orUAclal InceoUVM 
shd of whiMSfsd 
—■*Mnee. Geneva. N. T,

ties in themselvM f»i 
mlt fraud but 
times do.

The Uw seeks to n  
control the in;inia 

In no cose does >Jai 
tempt to say in ca 
’T h is U a good stock'ij 
is a worthless aecarlty* 
recognlre-- the fset i 
vestment» sre 
varying degrr««

The public iz 
the smooth■•.ilxing, 
of salesman vtw dw; 
sent latUfa ry ud 
credentUU The lilHaf! 
retary of .m  e viObt^ 
public Inspr.-tloo ts 
whether or not 
dealers are rrris'enf ! 
formation u iMdsIb i 
who seek It 

In certain mitt tb i 
Ing matter -oted ti 
with the sale of 
be submitted to tin ; 
state. Virtuaily emy 
security commonly 'jof | 
neas comes wtihia Uwi 
tbe new Uw by nnw t(| 
tensive definliioDa !li] 
will tt be poisible to (
Uw by avoiding tlx 
names of aecurlUet. 
er thlniu oil and gai i 
defined as aecurtti*.

■■*nie hear: of the Ml 
control given to the iua | 
deolera and .mI< 
able for the 
made in the sale of; 
Secretary of State 
Mann aald 

TTie Uw was passed bf I 
UUture atthe inslsteMCI 
Allred and Secreur? 
Gerald C. Mann, and' 
sored by Represen’atlwJ 
Reed of Dalla.. and 
the senste by Sen 
Hornsby of Austin and 1 | 
vU of Brownwood.- 
Tribune.

FIRST P l BLir

During April 
celebrsted the SOOth i 
of tbe founding of tbe I 
Boston Public IsUn Sc!» 
t’hU was the first pubikt 
on the continent the 
celebrated as “the beiiffi 
the American public 
bronte tablet at tbe old 1 
tlon bears this 
"Prom the seed pUntod 1 
whole American ayateB j 
education grew." 8tr*i 
enough thU "fust publk l 
U 141 years older tbsn 
tion Itself. I t was 
April 1635. During » 
meeting of the town ooej 
mon Parmot was enti 
become "scboolinaster Wj 
teaching and nurturlniy 
children writh ns ” 1« ' 
ditiona have been 
down through the 
famous men sre
anwmg Its graduates 

Tbe celebration th*» ' 
lowed a mlUtan'' review' 
of tbe sebooTs studeoij 
There wot a pageant 
not only tbe birth and ( 
tba sebooL to t  also the' 
growth of tbe n a tl«  ^  
bratioo also Inchidod thi 1“  
UUoa of a  MfcentenNIJ 
and a b«te 
Pathfinder.
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SOM LocâL rAPWW ®r towns ONTO

I n is n c h ^
Lrlff W A. Pat« of
I  ; lerlously beat*n 
tnesday night at De- 
ftwo brother», Louie 
h  of the Beattie Mtc- 
Jan attack on him 
Lvelera Hotel, where 
I In progrea». Hla con-

‘̂ ‘■red « ry  P®‘“ "
pi jufferlng from low 
f i  bruue*. according 
1 Thuraday He 1» at 

in  the northweat part

L  Land Experiment 
f tbla aectlon 1» now 
„r.jing to a telegram 

[ ti» Chief Thuraday 
^t^tlve Luker. The 

ij.j- “Croa» Timer ex- 
r.lon bUl finaUy

i Itordan for 29 yean 
•,-T In the achoola oí 
I county, died at a 
I boipltal last Friday,
I operation. She had 

health for more 
Intement waa made 
cemetery Saturday, 

kith A. C Nance, lo
ot Chrut mlniater,

I fanner» cheeae plant 
blgfe.tt aupply of 

iy alnce the eatab- 
[ the plant three year»
! of 31.000 pound» of 
iieed Thuraday.

' i  poaial recelpla for 
-rter of 1933 ahowed 
of 9 per cent over 

n-'er of 1934. accord- 
aa.'’er J R Eanea, 

t Hid. for April. 1933, 
increxte of 19 per 

pril 1934
r butine.ia houaea are 

|>d in Comanche off 
vest rimer of the 
H.4'lnbotham Broa St 

land a new building ia 
greeted iff the aouth- 
: of the square by the 

company, giving 
the b... '̂ St building 

i jeveral ye.ira. Both* 
..«Idiniu are on the 
of hlxhway No. 10 
: city and thla route 

«1th drawing the
iJ
îte:> SIC 000 will be 
:‘hm a irw day» lor 

f Comanche county, 
i of a S2 per acholait- 
p,aent by the state,

> County Supt. B Ray 
-Cluef

S»bto
Ibundred San Sabana 
riy morning and until 

|ln the afternoon on 
Jbs river searching for 

iry' Mooney, 8-year- 
Mr and Mr». W. 1.

I the Pecan Grove com- 
yho had apparently 

bli sleep Thuraday 
I «as missing when the 

Friday morning.
I found In the river 
> downatream from 

[path led down to the 
p' 25 yarda from the

^0 aenlora. 17 girls 
candid-^*'- 

1 Saba high 
_2ier.' .tent exercise»,
 ̂^  J ;.t The Flrsf
‘ on Monday 

r  27. when Hon. Oer- 
secret Try of state, 

ibe ,iddre.s.s. Bacca- 
f'fman ,ui be held on 
«ht before. May 26, at 
pPtLst chtirch and the 
Pbe by a pastor chosen 

8am D. Taylor of the ' 
|irch star.
J —~*oners court has 

-o the petition of the 
- Asjoriitlon and has 

r ;  lion to be held 
15. for the pur- 

ermlnlng whether or 
Runty -shall purchase 

Grounds Park, one 
J-‘ of tov n and deslg- 
■Park as a county-wide 
r- 'inter.

»Uhlim of the Tay- 
“ be’ait held on the 

'»Mutiiui San Saba 
year these 

famlllea meet 
Wonderful outing 

r^>P that they enjoy.
I»ki " ***** received 

Week of the mar- 
r*^*  Grave» of Uano 
I Shaw of LeelNV

Hamilton
B. M. Tubbs of Clifton, well 

and favorably known In Hamil
ton and the county, was In this 
city Thursday morning. He is en
gaged In erecting a gin plant at 
Jonesboro.

The birth on April 24, 1935, of 
a son, Calvin Earl, to Prof, and 
Mrs. Carl E. Nance of Indian 
Gap. gave the family of Mrs. 8 
A. Harris, the distinction of hav
ing representtotlvea of five gene
rations.

In the early hours of Thursday 
morning of last week, one of the 
worst wind and hall storms In 
the history of this section struck 
In the Bhlve country and cut a 
swath across country to the 
southeast about three miles In 
width and about seven and one- 
alf miles In length — Herald- 
Record.

Interest In the Pugh-Psce 
Doyle No. 1, being drilled near 
Ireland has Increased locally and 
atate-wlde during the past week 
as the drill bit slowly eats Its 
way Into the hard black lime 
Due to the heavy rain last Fri
day. operations were shut do«m 
tor 36 hours and when the bail
er was run, approximately two 
barrels of pure oil was brought 
lo the surface. The gravity of 
the oil is Increasing, the first 
«howlng testing 32 gravity and 
the oil at tbe present depth show 
to be of 36 gravity.

Recently the relatives and 
friends of Johnle L Sills. J r , 
learned of his marriage to Miss 
Lorene Langston of Denton.Tex- 
as. In Marietta. Okla., on March 
30. Mr. Sills la the youngest son 
of Mr and Mrs J. L Sills of the 
Shive community After com
pleting the school a t Shive, he 
completed the high school work 
In Hamilton, graduating In 1930. 
He continued Is studies In the 
North Texas state teachers col
lege and is of Junior rank In that 
Institution. Mr. Sills has taught 
In Hamilton county four years, 
two at McGirk t..«  . Fj.ir- 
vlew. He has been re-employed 
as principal of Falrvlew school 
for another year. -News.

L o m e t a
E C. Greathouse, who formerly 

owned one of the gins here, 
which he sold several months ago 
to M. E Brooks of Burnet, re
ports tha t he has recently pur
chased the Byron Tubbs gin at 
Moline. Mr. and Mrs. Greathou.se 
will move to Moline some time 
before the next ginning season 
Tliey have many friends here 
who will regret to see them leave, 
but wLsh them well In Uielr new 
location.

Sylvester Lewis, county attor
ney of Lampasas county, was a 
business visitor In our little city 
Thursday afternoon. He accom
panied Wallace Briggs of the 
Lampasas Furniture company, 
here.

Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Matthls an
nounce the marriage of their 
(laughter. Maggie Elizabeth, to 
Milton Martin st Yuma. Arlz., on 
the 28th of April They will be 
at home In Brawley, Calif., 525 
O. Street.

Mrs. J. B. Sullivan of Houston, 
who has been here for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Wal'er Reid 
lef; Wednesday for Ooldthwalte 
for a visit with her mother. Mr.'. 
F. D. Webb.

Mrs. Stilman Evans of Balti
more, Md., and brother, Luther 
McCrea, postmaster of Cisco and 
brother. Yanev, visited In the C 
McAntlly home Wednesday.

Gordon McCann. Bllllc Allen, 
T. A. Gardner, Uncle Bill Page. 
Uel Potts. Buddy Jackson and 
O. A. Keel, spent Wednesday 
night on the river, fishing. — 
Reporter.

on Feb. 3, a t th« home of Rev. 
Cleni W Hoover In Goldthwaltc.

Drilling tor oil Is expected to 
he started within the next sixty 
days on the Mre Culra McCarty 
tract of land, which recently wat 
transferred to the Great South
ern Life Insurance company of 
Houston, the 1040 acre block 
having been leased the past week 
by the Sklrvln Oil company of 
Oklahoma City. This well known 
company Is composed of Gov. O 
W Marland and the William 
Sklrvln InUreats of Oklahoma 
OItgr.

Attorney J. H. Raker attended 
district court In Ooldthwalts on

B r o w n  w o o iJ
J. Edwaid Johnson, local a t

torney. was appointed on the 
Brown county relief board this 
week. The Board of Control, 
which made the appointment, 
selected him to succeed E M Da
vis, who resigned when elected 
«'ate senator last .'ummer.

Speakers for Brownwood high 
school graduation exercises are 
to be Bishop H A Boaz of Fort 
Worth, who will deliver the com- 
mencementaddress Monday night 
May 27. and Dr Karl H Moore 
pastor of Flr.st Baptist church, 
who will deliver the bacclaureate 
sermon. May 26.

With the resumption of relief 
projects Wednesday. 110 men will 
be employed In the four precincts 
In Brown county, 30 In No. 1: 30 
in No. 3; 30 In No. 4; and 20 In 
No. 2 The projects will Include 
work on lateral roads and on the 
athletic field and grounds at 
Bangs school.

McDonald and Campbell's No. 
1 Smith near Zephyr, deep test, 
which Is being watched with a 
great deal of interest over the 
state, was reported drilling at 
1625 feet this week In the Ordo
vician. The EUenberger or Ordo
vician was topped at 1485. The 
well Ls running 300 to 800 feet 
high on formation. The well «dll 
be drilled to 3500 feet unless pro
duction In paying quantity Is 
obtained at a lesser depth.

Brovmwood's fire loss for April
-$94.80—was Incurred In one 

fire, the only alarm answered by 
the department during the en
tire month. The fire occurred at 
Howard Payne College Science 
hall, where the wall of a small 
room caught from a gas burner. 
The building Ls covered by $25.- 
000 Insurance.—Banner

L.amnaaita
For several days workmen have 

been engaged In tearing away 
and building again on the e.ist 
section of the Wachen hotel This 
part of the hotel has been In bad 
epalr for .«ome time and has 

Von little used.
The educational department of 

‘he traasient camp, located at 
'he Lampasas state park. Is par- 
icularlv pleased with the Inter

est shown In the various classo.s 
•hat are being taught by Mrs. 
Gertrude Vaden snd Mrs. Lillie 
'!ae Smith.

.Mr.'. Sherwood Ford of Gold- 
‘hwaite. was brought to the hos- 
ollal here Monday to undergo an 
operation soon.—Record.

Ernest Leonard. Ernest Jones 
and Lynn Allen were week end 
visitors In Goldthwaltc —Leader

•IAN’S HEART STOPPED.
STO.MAC'll CAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often 
missed beats after eating. Adle- 
rlka rid him of all gas, and now 
he eats anything and feels fine.

Hudson Bros.. Druggists.
•J > .L
PKOFE3S10NAL CABINI

E B. ANDERSON 
luiuyer. Land .Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practise in all Gourta 

'tpevial att oition given to land 
and iominercial litig'dtiofl 

Not.ory Public in Office 
Oni^DTnW AlTE. TEX.AS

F. I* BOWMAN 
l,«v ver and .\hstrsctor 

l,and licsns — Ir.anranee 
Repre.-ienf the Federal Ijind 

■ tHiik at Hotiaton. fioaning on 
l.»iiid at a p 'r  cent Ti^fereat 

Office in Cim-t Monae
C. C BAKER. Jr. 

DENTAI. SURGERY 
(»ffiee ver Trent Bank 
Op^n cve“>- Tuesday and 

'itu 'd ay  and as iraeh time oS 
iO < r days as patronage 

r»onires ___
o o i  rm urA iT E . Texas

J. c. DARRorn 
and E. M. DAVIS 

a tto rn ey s  at law  
Third Floor First Natlon.al Bank 

Building
Office Phone 264 

Brownwood, Texaa 
J. C. DARBOrn 

Residrnce Phone ’«4«X

DRS. COLVIN Ac COLATN 
C hiropractic, O steopathic 

and
Electrical Treatments 

Office Over Trent State Bank 
Office Hsnrs: 9 to U: 1 <9 ♦ 

Residence Phsne: 1641F4
Moe. ■  a OVA« w. A. BAVurr 

D T A 8 St B A T l l T  
INSURANCE 

nanacsaNTiNa vn«
I n s s r t o t o c s  C s to sp to * y  
s f  N s r t l i  At oi s f i t ot o

W. A. RiMFlir 
Asmsenixtoi

NEWS FLASHES

Administration officials and 
house ways and mean.s commit
tee Democrats agreed last week 
that a two-year extension of the 
NRA limited strictly to Inter
state business—would be satis
factory.

T ree-y^ar-old Vance Cole, of 
South Purrumbete, Victoria, had 
i  three-foot snake colled round 
lU ankles—and wa.s not bitten. 
lU mother declares that he w.vs 

•aved by hlj fearle&'ne.ss. “He 
•f en sees eels,” she .said "and 
probably thought this was Just 
.nother of them."

A wingless glider, shaped like 
a triangle, with its principal 
Aldth forward, and tapering to 
a point at the tall. Ls the latest 
piece of soviet aeronautical con
struction. Another recent exper
iment is a four-winged glider 
with a pair of wings forward of 
the cockpit and other aft.

At Manila, P. I., Slxty-flve per
sons were reported slain last 
week In two battles growing out 
of bitter and widespread upris
ing In the provinces aaginst the 
projected new Commonwealth 
governmental system. The sud- 
deness and extent of the Insurg
ent movement stunned high of
ficials.

J E Favors, 90, of Whltesboro, 
Is in a critical condition, follow
ing an accident while milking. 
Tl'iP cow became frightened and 
knocked him down, tearing mus
cles and ligaments In his left leg 
and thigh. Favors ha.s lived on 
his farm fifty-two years. In 
spite of his advanced age. he has 
-ontlnued active work.

Sheriff W. F. Cato of Garza 
county, hla former attorney, N.
C. Outlaw and E. R Braddock 
■■'.ere acquitted last week of the 
charges of conspiracy to obstruct 
III.'’Ice. Federal Judge Atwell of
D. .lla-". Tanted a defense mo 
Uen for an Instructed verdict of 
irnulttal a few minutes after the 
government rested It.s caso.Spen- 
cer Stafford, narcotic of fleer,was 
*!.aln at Po.st.

Gfris should marry at the age 
if  17 or 18, Dr Carl Holliday, 
orofeasor of English at San Jose 
' t j : e  College In California, de
clared recently Addressing an 
English class. Dr Holliday as- 
■■erfed that women demand too 
nuch. The professor advised that 
women pattern themselves after 
heir grandmothers, who, he 
aid, were satisfied with a shuck 

•nattress, a coffee pot and a 
skillet.

In the face of a promised veto, 
the senate last week Joined the 
house In voting for cash pay
ment of the soldiers bonus by a 
$2 000,000,000 Issue of new cur
rency The bill was passed by a 
vote of 55 to 33. far short of the 
two-thirds required to override 
a veto. After a few formalitfes, 
‘he bill was ,sent to the White 
House and was vetoed by the 
president. Administration lead
ers predicted the veto could be 
»iis'alned in the senate.

A gigantic pie. blyver than any 
thing yet attempted will be bak
ed In the Yorkshire village of 
Denby Dal», to celebrate the 
royal Jubilee. For two centuries. 
It ha.s been the custom there to 
celebrate an event of national 
rejoicing wl'h the biking of a 
large-scale pie. Two pies already 
have achieved fame In 1928. 20.- 
300 portions of one pie v/ere sold 
for the local hosplt.i! In 1846. 31 
horses pulled the pie and 60.000 
oeople were at the distribution.

Easy Pleassoit W ay

To Lose Fat
How would you like to lose 15 

pounds of fat In a month and at 
tlie same time Increase your en
ergy and Improve your health?

How would you like to lose 
your double chin and your too 
prominent abdomen and at the 
same time make your skin so 
clean and clear tha t it will com
pel admiration?

Get on the scales today and 
see how much you weigh—then 
get an 85 cent bottle of Kruschen 
Salts which will last your four 
weeks. Take one half teaspoon
ful In a glass of hot water every 
morning and when you have 
finished the contents of this first 
bottle weigh yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk 
around and say to your friends, 
—“A quarter pound Jar of Kru
schen Salta la worth one hun
dred dollars of any fat person’s i 
money." I

Leading druggists Amerlcs 
over sell Kruschen Salts.

------------- o——— —
A IJBRRAf. POUCT 

Ths Eagle has been more lib
eral than Judicious In the matter 
sf subacrlpUons tor the pasr 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when all newspapers are being 
required te cull their lists to 
those who really want and pay 
for the paper. One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Elagle management 
is that the paper can only be 
.vent through the poctofflce at 
the second class rate te bona 
fide subscribers and business 
men who carry sdvertlsementf 
and are entitled to a copy of the 
paper to check such advertise
ments, bat the old “free and 
easy” policy must be abandoned.

A bullfight In which the built 
turned matador and killed twuj 
wolves which had entered Itsj 
stall took place on a farm near 
Belgrade, In Serbia. Driven down 
Into the valley by deep ¿nows, a 
pack of wolves had broken In'., 
the stall and killed a young •■ilf 
The bull, which was chaîne - i. 
the wall at the far end «1 ‘I* 
stall, broke Its chains and a t
tacked the Intruders.
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NRA cuts for your adver 
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Salvc Nose Drops LAXATIVE 1
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IÍUDS4IN BROS., DRUGGJLm

prohibits popping Into the air of 
residue gas from which gasoline 
had been extracted and empow
ers the railroad commlulon to 
prorate production to market 
demand. Pipe line companies 
were pleased because the waste 
was stopped and Independents 
were happy because the bill was 
Intended to force pipe line car
riers to share light and fuel m ar
kets

The worst flood since the 1921 
disaster drowned one person, 
drove hundred-s of families from 
heir home.s and caused property 

damage that may mount to one 
million dollars In various sec
tions of S.an An'.nnlo last week 
end Tlie rainfall totalled 611 
Inches and was accompanied by 
High winds and hall. Will Kearns 
Has drowned when he stepped 
from his automobile, stalled In 
Marihiez creek and was swept 
downstream. Five others In the 
car were saved by firemen.

In Amarillo. Indepsndint ope
rators and pip* Une officiais, 
alike, have Voiced general satis
faction over a gas wastage bill 
signed by Governor Allred. The 
measure, designed to hal|t an 
enormous waste of gaa In the 
world’s largest natural gas ree- 
ervolr, restrlcU the u «  of sweet 
g u  to light and Mol purposes.

‘‘The most colossal achieve
ment in soil wastage the world 
has ever witnessed In as short a 
time.” Is the way In which H. H. 
.Bennett of the soil erosion de
partment, IXilted States depart
ment of agriculture, character
izes soil erosion losses In this 
country. “Although three cen
turies have passed since the first 
successful colonization, much of 
our ruined land has known the 
plow for scarcely more than a 
generation.” A nation-wide sur
vey of the soil erosion service 
shows that approximately 50 
million acres of once fertile land 
have been ruined for practical 
crop use by erosion, with anoth
er 50 million acres In almost as 
bad condition. This 100 million 
seres Is equal to 625,000 farms of 
160 acres each.

Raymond Hamilton, Dallas 
Hoodlum, electrocuted early Fri
day morning. May 10. for the 
murder of Major Crowson In a 
prison break, was carried back 
to Dallas in death. His body was 
whisked away from the Hunts
ville penitentiary after the exe- 
ution and was rushed to Dallas 

by .ambulance for burial some
time Saturday. Ashen faced. 
Hamilton walked lo the electric 
ehfl'.r a few minutes after Joe 
Palmer, gunman convicted of the 
ame murder, paid with Ms life. 

Police guarded the D.alla.s under- 
’.klng e.stabllshment where 

Hamilton's body was ta'xen. but 
‘.here was no throng of sensa
tion hunter.s, .such as crowded to 
see the bu’Iet-riddled Clyde Bar- 
row and Bonnie Parker, Hamil
ton’s oi.e-tlme partners In crime.

WHAT !
Shall We Use I
To Paint The House?

There is no way of making good paint at 
a low cost. It may look good . . .  its manu
facturer may say it’s good . . .  it may 
even be “guaranteed.” But don’t be mis
led . . .  cheap paint simply can’t be good!

COOK*S PAINT
which we sell is good when you buy it 
and STAYS GOOD after you apply i t  
It is not cheap paint, but we can prove to* 
you that it will sa\'e you money.

J. H. RANDOLPH
L U M B E R

The
Trent State 

B a n ^

No busine»» too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Distinguished and
Ifwreasi ngly

Keep a Good Laxative
etlways fai your home

Among the Mocssitlee of home to 
» good, relltoble laxative. Don't be 
srlthout onel Do your beet to pre
vent con.'tlpatlon. Don^ neglect It 
when you feel any of Its dtoagre»- 
able aymptoms coming on. . . "We 
have used Hiedlord's Black-Draught 
tor $1 years and have found U a 
very weful medicine that every 
family ought to have In their bone," 
«rrltes Mr«. Perry Hlclu. of Belton, 
Ttxaa. T  take Black-Draught for 
btUouaneea, eoaattpaUon and other 
Ills where a good laxative or purga
tive is neeSeS. I  have alemys found 
Rlack-Draugli* gtvas good raeelta*
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THE mimiWMTE EteiE

Mrs Tula McTols and Mrs M 
» Spinks were In tonn Saturday 
nd made an appreciated visit 
t the Eagle office 
Dr. J M CampbeU left Tuesday 

morning for Dallas to attend a 
state medical association meet
ing and enjoy the fellowship of 
old friends.

Miss Eliiabeth Mills, one of the ; 
teachers of MoUne school and 
Mrs Horace Gilmore, wife of the 
superintendent of the Moline j 
school, were in town Saturday 
and made the Eagle a pleasant | 
call.

Mr and Mrs Howard Morris 
and baby daughter. Sue Alice, 
and Boyd Morris of Wlchlts 
rails, and Lyndon Morris of Fort 
Worth were the out-of-town 
gue„ts Sunday In the home of 
Mr .and Mrs Henry Morris. | 

Mr snd M.-s W P Weaver.Rev. 1 
and Mrs F E Swanner and I 
Prop; Ann left Monday morning- 
for a trip to the Southern Bap
tist convention at Memphis. Ten- , 
re-isee The pirty  will continue! 
their loumey over Into the blue; 
grass it tie of Kentucky and visit ■ 
the relatives and old friends In : 
their old home .rtate Rev Swan- j 
ner. and Mr Weaver are both 
from the ='me section of Ken 
tucky.

W. M. L'. LEAOEIITO HOLD SCHOOL
BABBIT BIDGE

• L
Rhythm Symphony 
D ew olf Hopper Win

t
D
1

R a d i o  R e w a r d
Ranr̂ rd Rt Radio liwlitutr"T Aniong Tarnty-Fivc Rost

Prozrams on the .Air

It Is with pleasure and grati
tude that we announce we are 
.0 have Mrs. J E Leigh, DaUas. 
our state corresponding secre-' 
tary of Texas. In our association 
Tuesday. May 21. for s "School 
of Itistruction.”

We will meet with the MuUln 
Baptist church at 10 a. m. Mrs 
Flora Jackson. Ooldthwalte. will 
bring the devotional Mrs Leigh 
will then have charge of the 
conference for the entire day. 
Our work will be based on "The 
Year Book" and "Things We 
Should Know " Let’s be looking 
over these books again and be 
ready to ask any question we 
are Interested In. about any 
phase of our work. Mrs. Leigh 
Is not new to us. She has visited 
our aasoetatlon before and most 
>f ns know what a charming 
speaker she Is Her wide experi
ence and deep Interest In the 
Work will be helpful to us and 
n-e can not afford to miss this 
ipport unity.

Wouldn't It be fine to have 100 
women in attendance Let's set 
' ot number as our goal.
We have fourteen Bapilst 

i'.urches In our association and 
I hope we will have a good num
ber from each church, whether 
vou have an organization func- 
'lonlng or not. This will be a 
rfoiod opportunity to receive In- 
foiiuatlon and Inspiration rela
tive to new organizations 

We -=hall carry out the lunch 
as we have heretofore In 

lur associatlonal meetings 
MRS IRA C BYLER. As Pres

----------n
C \  ADAMS DIFS

AT NORTH I VAI.DF

Tlif Radio Institute of Aud- ! Cecil .Albert Adams. oO. died at 
>le Arts o rsan iiid  r, rr ' the 'h* Merrl'.t hospital Monday af-

-t-ird of vf ill- .^-tertainment. 
.ecfr.t’y annn ;ru,-ii ¡ s selections 
of the bc^t pr- ; '  ims on the air.

Well up am ong ilie leaders 
Was A m ericas F irst Rhythm  
Sym phony. co:iipus»d of sixty-

temoon at 8 o'clock, and funer- 
;;1 rorvices were held Tuesday 
moir.i-.t' at the home of his sls- 
tfr. Mrs G W Johason. at North 
Cvalde.

5i<-rvices w-=“re conducted by the
five picked artl-sis from the Kan- j Rev T W Gayer, pastor of the 
sa-s City Phllhi-rmonlc Orchestra, Firs' Baptist church. Interment 
under '-he direotion of Ha:U was In the Uvalde cemetery with 
Phla’" with 'he beloved De- -C.sri Ve.ss Co. In charge of the 
W-»ii Hopper as narrator I irrangements.

Playing classical and .semi- . A,--tlve pall bearers were Lee 
cU^ ŝ-.-al favorl'es In rh..-thmlc i'tr'.v  j  .Andy Hale Jack Knight. 
st>de. Americii'; First Rhy hm Tivlor Cummins Arthur Hal- 
Symphony has brought a n- " ' r; o id Arthur Dean 
technique to the air Already It ; /oim-s was a native Texan, 
haf received the compl'tr.ent of hnrn J'jne 20. 1884. In Mills coun- 
wide imitation | v For a number of years he was

Th.'t the public has ' .<en ti 
this novel presentation of fav
orite melodle.s is also clearly 
r’-.own by the resalt.s of seseral 
rr- n't'.- conducted surveys 

In -r to th,.- m.mifesta-
tlon cf pc>pular demand Amer
ica's First Rhythm Symphony 
wrJi DeWolf Hopper will con
tinue presentation of favor- 
I'e melodic# each Sunday after
noon 
nv.'r.

rm -l' -ed In the O W Johnson 
■tore a* Nor'h Uvalde, but for 
- he li.st several years had resided 

.Sar. Antonio He had returned 
o Uvilde only 30 days ago.
Survivors include his agr-d par

k 's Mr K.d .Mrs. W R Adams 
)f North Uvalde: a brother. W 
S Adams '-'f Houston, and two 
raters. Mrs. G W Johnson of
North Uvilde and Mrs. John 

tralght through the sum - 1  Fulton of Goldlhwalte.—Uvalde 
1 Loader.

We sure can’t  say we live In a
dry country now. It raliu so of
ten we c a n t plow corn or plant 
cotton.

We lost a dear old couple from 
our community thl* week when 
Mr and Mrs Will Stark moved to 
town. We hope for them success 
and happiness In their new lo
cation.

Bobby Moreland from town 
spent Friday night and Satur
day with Gwendolyn Westerman.

Mrs. Jessie Lowe and Miss Vtr- 
gle Lowe spent Wednesday sif- 
ternoon in the Spinks and Wea- 
terman homes.

Austin Whitt and family spent 
Sunday with Ernest Hagan and 
family at Center Point.

We wish to express our deep
est sympathy to the McDermott 
family In the loss of their moth
er and grandmother. Grand
mother McDermott had lived In 
our community a great many 
years She was 83 years old at 
the time of her death. She will 
be missed by all.

Mr and Mrs Will Stark en
joyed Sunday In Big Valley.

Herbert Simpson and wife call
ed on Austin W'hltt ar)d family 
Monday night.

The young folks, as well as the 
old enjoyed the party In the Hill 
home Saturday night. The music 
was fine.

Ben Davis and family enjoyed 
a fish dinner In the McGowan 
home Sunday.

Dorman Westerman and fam
ily spent Sunday with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Brown, 
who live near MuUln.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner from Big 
VaUey and Mrs. Traylor and girls 
took Sunday dinner writh Marlon 
Robertson and family.

Marvin Spinks and wife spent 
Sunday afternewn In the Cooke 
home at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Austin Whitt called on 
Mrs. HIU awhUe Monday after
noon.

Herbert Simpson and Ray Hill 
are enjoying sheep shearing this 
week

Dan Westerman and wife from 
tewm visited Sunday evening 
vith  his mother and brother 

Mrs H B Bradley's mother Is 
with her for awhile. She Is an 
invalid, so folks, even If it Is a 

'Ime with you. we ought to 
visit her and help keep her 

- ’rful.
Lirab.jrn. Elarl Davis. Howard 

and L. D. Spinks. Hugh Nelson 
ind  Oran Hale came Friday eve
ning to join Marvin Spinks In a 
fex chase I didn't learn whether 
'.hey chased a fox or a rabbit.

BUlie Whitt called on his 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. WUl 
Stark, awhUe Tuesday afternoon.

As I close my letter It still 
looks like rain. We would be glad 

(to see some sunshine now. after 
X) much rain.

M a k e  
h er h ap p y  with the 

g ift o f  g ifts .. an

ELGIN!
•  GIt* year litti* gM a gnat bk llofll at gracliutixa wMi aa osqwi-iito Hgin 
• U ni ro

time Uit«d to ÜM 7Ô yran It bn ban !*•jift oembia wateb. TW •aw lt3S UfiM ara ibe noat baaa tifili wotciMv wa'va aver diaplayad.

MILLER’S 
Jewelry Store

RIDGE

A new time schedule for the.se — o  ---------
programs goes Inito effect on j EVANS St HOOL T.A.X REDUCED 
Sunday. May 19 The new time is . Only four votes were cast In 
4 p. m., WFAA one hour later ; election Saturday on the 
than formerly |q-jesUor. -f diminishing the Ev-
ri-E.MENTS DRUG & JEWELRY i .-ins school tax from $l to 75c, 

STORE I but all four votes were for re-
The RrxaU Store ; ducing the tax.

C ENTER CITY

Most of the farmers In thL* 
community are busy In the fields 
and shearln'-’ ¿heep. M. C. and 
Gorman Patridge are shearing 
most of the sheep.

Mrs Owen B-iatrlght and Frank 
PoweU were called to the bedside 
of their father In McCuUoch 
county. He was resting well at 
last report.

Mrs. Arlle Brown of Brown- 
wood is visiting her mother.Mrs. 
Warren Fre*. man. this week.

Mra J. E. Cummings visited 
her sister, Mrs. O. W. SUnley, 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Vernon Howlngton and 
daughter. Patsy Gene, are spend
ing a few dĝ '-s with her mother. 
Mrs. Kelso, «shUe her husband is 
working In Albany.

Mr. and blrs. Cobb went to 
Coldthwalte on business Mon
day afternoon.

Our school will close Friday. 
There wlU be no closing exei- 
clses. as they were presented a 
tew weeks ago.

Elmer Ttnney, Bill and Cliff 
Kelchum spent the night with 
•Mr. and Mra Archie Kelchum 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Vernon Howlngton spent 
the night m the Ketchum home 
Saturday.

Miss Ruby Cunningham spent 
_ the night with Cleo and Clovis 

CROSSEYES i Ma.ssey Friday night.
--------- I Everett Cummings left las'.
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Silk Stockings
by

PHOENIX

Tk<*  An ouCstendinf v«Im  ai ikU price. ___
SHADOW-CLEAR Phoenli hose jive yoe 
wKel yow like in hne hosiery . . . exquisite
ly deer textures . . .perfect At thet only Ae 
rkoenix CuA mu-Fm Top cen elve you . 
extra mileeje weer for whidi Phoenix is 
fsmoua In ell tfie new dtedes.
*  There's e service weijht et this price, loo.

Yarborough’s

We have had fine rains and 
crops of all kinds are growing 
fast.

Sunday was church day and 
there was a good attendance. We 
need more members in both of 
the Sunday schools and since 
the summer Is approaching, the 
weather will be better and all, 
who can. are urged to come.

Our school closed last Friday 
with a picnic, program and ball 
games. The teachers returned to 
their respective homes. Mr. Wo
mack and family moved back to 
their home In Bulls Creek.

Mrs. Chas. Evans and two chil
dren of Mexla visited here last 
week end.

WUUs Horton and family, Mrs. 
J. M. Oglesby and children a t
tended the cemetery working at 
Mount Olive last Saturday. Those 
people are to be commended very 
highly for the work they do each 
year In keeping their cemetery 
clean and beautiful. We would 
like for our community to get 
busy and declare a working soon 
and see that no grave be neg
lected.

Bro. Liles and family visited 
In the North Bennett commun
ity Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Coffman was real 
sick the first of the week. Glad 
to report her Improving.

Mra Biddle and William a t
tended the Mother's Day pro
gram at South Bennett Sunday.

Forest Venable Is recovering 
from aa operation. His toiuUs 
were removed last week and all 
hope his health will be fully re
stored.

MUs Lots Blaekwen Is a t home. 
I a fu r  ckMlag bw  school a t MotBit 
Olive last Friday.

week for Hobbs. N. M.. in search 
of work.

G W .Stanley and John Tom 
Newbury are attending court at 
Goldthwaite this week.

Cleo and Clovis Massey, Her
man and Edward Boyd ate din
ner In the Cummings home Sun
day.

Walton Kelcy spent Friday 
night in the Kelso home.

Ike Watkins was on the sick 
list last week, but Is up again.

Herman Glenn Egger, who Is 
attending the Ebony school, 
.spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Mack Egger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkinson of 
Ratler spent the day with her 
mother, Mrs. Ora Freeman, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
were called to San Angelo Tues
day evening on account of the 
sudden death of his uncle, J. V.
Ketchum.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum, 
Mrs Will Kelso. Mrs. Vernon 
Howlngton and Zelda Kelso were 
shopping In Brownwood Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crowder 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Beeman 
spent Sunday with their par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ed Crowder.
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UABD OF THANKS

We wish to express our slncer 
est appreclatlaa and gratitude 
for the many kind offerings and 
expressions of sympathy during 
the Illness and death of our dear 
mother and grandmother.

Words are inadequate at times 
like this, b a t we thank f6a, iBg 
i u y  Ood bWH one and all ' 

ROBBtT P. McDBtMOTT. 
EL ALXeS MeOntMOTT,

'  MeDenaott OrandchUdren

Grandmother Morris U vlslUng 
relatives a t StephenvlUe this 
week

Dr C. K Mills attended the 
Medical Convention In Dallas 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Frasier vis
ited his sister and mother at 
Star Sunday.

Lee Long and family spent 
Mother's day with her mother 
at San Saba.

Mr and Mrs Fox and George 
Ballard spent Mother's day with 
relatives at Moran.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Grubbs 
and baby of San Saba visited rel
atives here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John O. Berry 
spent Wednesday morning In 
Brownwood on business.

Mrs E W. Calvert of Brown
wood visited her parents. Mr.and 
Mrs J A Allen here Sunday 

Baby Annetta Lindsey of Gold 
thwalte, has returned home, af
ter medical treatment -Brown
wood Bulletin.

Mr and Mrs Walter Glen 8ay- 
lore are housekeeping In an 
apartment at the home of Mrs 
Hud Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs Bobble Ritchie 
jf 'Gurnet spent the first of the 

- with his parents, Mr and 
•Vfjs. Joe Ritchie.

Mrs. A J. McChrlstie, a nurse 
from Brownwood. has been here 
'hL* week .assisting In caring for 
the Eiagle editor, in his tllnesa 

Mrs. J  H Randolph's brother. 
Dr B. M. Vick of Alpine, is seri
ously 111 in the Southern Pacific 
hospital at Hoaston. following a 
major operation.

MUs Mary Leigh Lane of Harl
ingen. formerly of Ooldthwalte, 
was married to J R LeWald last 
week In the home of Mrs J H 
English In Fort Worth.

Otto Tlschler, who lives near 
Comanche, was In Ooldthwalte 
Wedne.sday. He was delighted 
with the fine rains that have 
visited this section lately.

Mr and Mrs W L Ross of 
Wlnnfleld, La , are expected here 
this week end for a visit In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Otto* 
Simpson and other friends.

Mr Henry Martin, who had to 
give up work a t his filling sUtlon 
on Fisher street, on account of 
111 health. Is improving nicely, 
after several weeks of quiet and 
rest.

Mr. and Mrs Charles E. Stokes. 
Master John Franklin Stokes of 
Lampasas and Mrs Tom Rather 
of Houston visited M. Y. Stokes. 
Jr., and family Tuesday evening 
of this week.

Mr and Mrs. L. E Miller spent 
the first of the week In Dallas 
buying goods for their jewelry 
store. MUs LllUe Martin was 
•saleslady In the atore during 
their absence.

Mr and Mrs. John C Ross are 
here from Longview on a visit to 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs R. E. 
Ross, and other relatives here, 
and Mrs. Ross' father, Mr. Lee 
Wilson of San Saba.

Mr and Mrs Otto Simpson 
took their little daughter. Celia 
Ann, to the homecoming and 
baby clinic Sunday at Santa 
Anna. This affair Ls held annu
ally for all babies born in the 
hospital.

Mrs. Charles McKemy of Dent- 
?on returned to her home Sun
day night, after a week's visit 
with her father, A. J. Harrison, 
who has been quite sick, but is 
now able to be up again and U 
Improving steadily.

Cards have been received by 
friends here and at MuUln from 
Mias Norma EUzabeth Scott, an 
nouncing her graduation at 
Mary Hardin-Baylor coUege.Mlss 
Scott spent a part of her child
hood In MuUln and has many 
friends In tha t community, as 
well as In Ooldthwalte, who offer 
their congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. CaldweU 
and Ihelr niece. Mrs. Laura Pat- 
*̂**®t* Temple, are enjoying 

in  outing at U ke  Merritt, camp
ing In the Walter Falrman cab
in. TTiey had as their guests 
Sunday and Monday, Mrs. Cald- 
weU's brother and irife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coot Stockton of Temple, 
ind Mr. CaldweU's sisters. Mrs. 
SalUe Smith, also of Temple, 
Mrs, Anna Oober of Beaumont, 
and Mrs. W. C. Dew and husband 
of thU city. After a visit of three 
weeks In the home of their sister, 
Mrs. W. C. Dew, MrsBalUe Smith 
and Mrs Anna Oober left for 
Temple Monday night.

h ea v y  r a in f a l l
DRENCHES c o u im r

w ith  a toUl of 4.82 inches of 
rain already registered In Oold- 
thxralte In May, the drouth here 
U definitely ended. A good grain 
crop is now a reasonable cer
tainty. Wednesday 1 41 Inches of 
rain feU within an hour In Oold
thwalte and still heavier rain has 
been reported In other sections 
of the county. All streams were 
up and traffic was delayed on 
tU roads to the south and west. 
Yesterday morning the San Saba 
river was reported out of Its 
banks requiring travel between 
Ooldthwalte and San Saba by 
way of the Lometa road.

Following is the rainfall as re
ported by Harry Allen, official 
weather observer:
March (entire month) . . . . .  .80
April (entire m o n th )____ _ 1.70
May

MILLS COUNTT \ 
“ tt* It]

L*onard k 
the Mount (Min« 
the son of iir 
Jones of South' 
munlty, died 
Legion hospltui 
where he hid t 
the past two j 
y«ars prior u> i _ 
employed it ihj| 
attendant.

The funeral wuh 
afternoon at 
in HamUton comI 
Wens.

MELBA
FRIDAT-MI

‘Home On tini
xHk

Jack ie  C oana
Randalfh I

•MRS. EI.I/..\B£TH MrDERMOTT

In the death of Mrs. EUxabeth 
McDermott last Thursday night. 
Ooldthwalte and Mills county 
lost one of their most esteemed 
and highly respected pioneers of 
this section. Mrs McDermott 
lived with her son and his fam 
ily In the old family home, about 
five miles west of town She had 
been a sufferer of long duration 
and death, no doubt, came as a 
relief to her.

A more extended notice ap 
pears In another column of this 
paper.

o-
CALL BURCH 

When you want a awtt, or 
single garment cJeanwi v  
*d. Call Burch and be wOl i 
Foq

.MO.VDAY.l

‘Ruggles of 1
Charles Lau{htas 

Mary I

WED.M.SD.tt-T

‘M y i t e r y

Pvrr Hashed Air ( 
(OK VOI R

\/

I

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
May 1», 193S. II O'clock, School Auditailm

Proceastonal ________________________________
Invocation__________________________ ______
H y m n ___________________________________ J«

cHom
Scripture R eading_______________ ___ ______ _
Offertory _______________________________ ...
A n them __________________________________ CnloMl

CHOIR
Vocal Solo _________________________________

MISS MAVIS DOUGLAS
Sermon ___________________________________
Doxology _________________________________
Benediction _____________________________  -
Receaslonal _____________________________ » .

COM.MENCEMENT FROGR.AMME 
May kS. 19SS. 8 O'clock. School .AudHeci« (

Processional _____________________________
Invocation_______________________________
Welcome __________________________ ______ Beoti
Piano D u e t____________ _____________________

HAROLD YARBOROUGH—WALLACE JOi
Farew ell____________________________________
Chorus:

<a) Wyoming L u llab y ______________________
(b) Come Where the LUllea Bloom .......................

OIRLB GLEE CLUB
A ddress____________________________________ J.
A w ards___________  ____

amili

STOP THAT rrCRDfO

If you are* bothered by the 
^ h ln #  of Htmete’s Toot. Hne- 
■ * , Itch or Rlngwonn, Hudson 
» o s  wm sell yoa a  ja r  of Wai>% 
P^wk OtaltBMOt OR R EBAMBlOJ.

S P E C IA L S
For Saturday Only

Beets, extra nice, from the 
country_______________

Fresh Cucumbers, per lb .____
Lemons, do zen ____________
Potted Meat, c a n __________
Hershey’s Cocoa, 1 lb. can ----
Coconut, bulk, full pound------
Kraut, Nbi 2 can, 2 cans for —
Raisins, 2 lb. package_____ —
Flour, Bewley’s Best, ,,

48-lb s a c k _____________
Steak, Forequarter Veal, lb. —
Roast, Forequarter Veal, lb. -1

P lenty V egetable« and Fruit

W. F. Brim Grocti
w


